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A$ g comminioned officer in the
Royal Conodion Air Force, you will
obtain flying experience and exe-
C\llivetraining .econd to none ...
earn excellent pay lequolto or
be",r than .tarting .olori.. in most
prof...ion.) ... theapportunityfor
travel 01 heme ond abroad.
Action,adv.nture and achievement
are your. when you ga AIRCREW
wilh the ReAF.
. .
Contact the RCAF career counsellor




Our Dept. with their Expert F.cilities, ue gl.dly .1 your dispopl in
ELECTRONIC and MARINE EQUIPMENT
New Installations and Services




• Film Production & Saund Recordings
on Tape and Disc.
• Film Rentals
Atlantic Films & Electronics Ltd.




MUIR BUILDING, WATER ST.
Distributors in Newfoundland for-
PHONE 3071. 3072 • 3073
ST. JOHN'S, NFLO.
,\ir Cookd Marine E"Ki"e
8\o\lollOlI.t'.
Air Cooled ~r:uinc Set
1\0\ 10 II It.w
LISTER & BLACKSTONE - STATIONARY & MARINE
ENGINES - 3 10 1200 H.P.
GENERATING SETS - n~ to 860 K.W.
STOCKS CARRIED _
Spues for frick Refriger.lion _ lisler
Engines - Duling Pumps _ Rusloleul1"
P.inls - C.lcium Chloride _ Ammoni.
- Freon .nd Full Service Dep.riment.
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'-.) By Th. Lieulenllnt-Govemor of Milniloba
(The Honour.ble Errick F. Willis, Q.C.)
(From th. Commonwe.lth Journ.l, Th. Journ.1 of the Roy.1 Commonwe.lth Society)
t\ MAN (Gmt into my oIhct one day Qnd wid: <OJ 'o~
,rom lou:o, U.S.A. Whllr ha~'e you I/or In Canada t/l(J1 if
wonh mrntionmg rool if nOI prtwnt In most of Iht res'
oJ fhl u:odd'" AI Ih. IUIIIIN/ron 01 CommOnWtallh
Jourrllll, J hrrt .1 down~ 01 the "",we., / glllJt! /0 my
AtJlf1"iClln Fn·rnd.
TH;hi~~;Il~h:~~ ::~~onnkf;~ f~rll:~:~~t~'7s s~~~
rounded by three wide ocellns with II friendly peKe-
loving nlltion 10 the south of us. unlldll lind the
United SIllIes continue to be an eXllmple to 1111 the
nllTions of the world in thllt we have lived together
in peKe and hllrmony Illong lin ungullrded border for
150 yellrs. It is true thaI there were slight differences
of opinion Ilround the yellr 1812, but clever historians
on bolh sides of the line hllve done II perfect job in
public relaTionships, for we find on reading Cllnadian
hislory books thlll Cllnllda won all the benles of that
period and, equally efficienl, we find that in Americlln
history books they won all the bailies in Ihe same waf,
This has made boTh nations hliPPY and entirely con-
tented wilh Ihe put and with the presenl.
We /Ire II member of Ihe British Commonwealth of
NaTions, and as such we become not merely II nlltion
of 18,000,000 people but, in lIddition, we form lin
imporTlinT pllrl of The Commoowellith of NIlTions of
over 600 million people.
We lire the second Illrgest nlltion in the world in
size, exceeded only by Russill. Mliny thought thllt
when the United Sllites incorporllted Aillska and Hllwllii
as two new stlltes, its size would exceed thl! of CIln-
Ildll, but I 11m now advised by the Cllnadilln 8urellU of
STlltiJlKs thlll we lire sliJl in second position.
We hllve the advllntllge of being II pioneer nlltion-
for the people of Cllnada are either piol'll!ers or sons
Of grandchildren of pioneers. We hllve not, therefore,
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gone soft in spite of Ihe fact that we are rellsonably
well fed and conslantly 1I11ending banquets. The
ability of our people to wiThstand hardships was well
exemplified in the difficult period of lhe 1930's when
our people successfully stood the lesl of Thai droughT
and depression with courage and determination.
to spee<hes at luncheons ..nd ..rtend evening dinners
for that purpose, and lhen go home to li5len to more
of the $lime on our radios.
We have freedom from w"nt "nd the slatisticians tell
us that we are the best fed people in the world, wilh
the excepTion of the good citizens of the United St"tes
We have freedom of the press to a remarkable de-
gree, and we ere not subject to the SlIme gigantic
mfluence as in Gre"t Britain lind Ihe Uniled StaTes, for
in lOOse lwo counTries there lire several chains of
newspapers which have many millions of subscribers
in a single chein of newspapers.
Our nation hlls been strengthened, diversified and
broadened by our policy of immigration. Bec"use of
The popularity of Canada as a place to emigrate to,
we h"ve been able to sellKt persons needed in our
country for many differenT occupational purposes. This
has given us both strengTh and culture.
In Canada we h"ve "II the freedoms to an extenl
nol exceeded elsewhere. We h"ve freedom of religion
without h"ving eny Est"blished Church as is the case
in Great Britain, and in Can"da the percentage of per-
$Ons wno allend church exceeds most of the nalions
of The world.
The comparison goes even farTher in that under the
United Slates system the Cabinet, both under the fed-
eral system and in STate governments, is not first ellKt·
ed by the people but is selected by the President or the
Governor without having been voted on by the peo-
ple. In Canada, of course, the Cabinet, both federal
and provincial. has to be voted on by the people and
elected before the Prime Minister or Premier can sellKt
Cabinet Ministers.
We have freedom of speech to such "n eldent that
lin American COMul once told me that Canada is the
"spe"kingest country" in the world, in that we listen
law "nd order are well maint"ined in Can"da. Our
COlIrlS based upon lhe British system, have lhe full
respect of the people. Our judges, are carefully sellKt-
ed and "re appoinTed for a period extending untit
they reach the age of 75. They are well paid, and
when lhey retire their pensions are "mong the highest
in the world. As a consequence they are placed in ..
position of slKurity and un decide legal questions
without fear of any future consequence.
We have responsible government in Canada to a
very remarkable degree and to II degree which ex-
ceeds that which we find under the United States sys-
Tem. You will well remember that former President Our people have always been internationalists and
Wilson lourneyed to Europe to try to persuade them not isolationisTs, Early in the life of our nation it was
to join the league of Nations, only to return home to realized that Canada could not be neutral, and as a
the Untied States to find r----'-------,----,----,---, consequence we have al·
thaT his own people were Before becoming Lieutenant-Governor in January, ways been Ictive on the
agilinst the league of Na 1960, Mr. Willis had a long ureer of public side of justice I! we saw
tions in spite of the fact that service in Manitoba. Over a period of thirty years it. Our $lIcrifices lind contri-
when he spoke in Europe il he wu a Member of the Federal House of Com. bulions to other nations
WI! I!sumed that he spoke mons, Provinci.1 Le.der of the Conservative Party, have been very large in-
on behlllf of his own peG- Provin(ial Minister of Highways, Public Works deed, when it is remem.
pie. It is often true under and Agti(ulture, Leader of tne Opposilion and bered that we only hllve
lhe United States Conslilu D'puty Premier. He is a I.wyer by prof,uton, two-thirds of I per cent of
tion that the President be- and also operates. firm on which h. raises pri<te the popul.tion fo the
longs to the Republican H.....ord uttl.. world
Party lit II time when Coo- L---,----;:---,--_,-_--,--::---:---,-----,-_-,--'
g,e51 is controlled by the Democrat'c P"rTy, and "5" Our edUCllt,on has "Iwa~ been free and eHicient.
consequence, under Those circumstances, There is no At worst our educational policies h"ve been exactly
responsible government, and the President cannot what we made them. I believe that in all provinces
speak on beh"lf of the n"lion. In Canad", however, there has been a conslant "nd ste<lldy improvemenT in
where there is grellTer responsible government, our these policies until The free education which is avail-
Prime Minister does speak on beh"lf of our people be- able is one of which we can be justly proud.
cause he alwllYs has a majority in The Canadian House
of Commons to support his point of view. Our family life in Canada has been a1O\Jrce of pride,
and our divorce rate is only one-fifth per capita of that
in the United Slates.
We have no aristocracy worthy of the name and as a
consequence Can<llda is ruled and controlled by the
great middle eta!! and we do not have any large num-
bers of people who are eiTher extremely rich or ex-
tremely poor.
I believe thaT our nation is free from prejudice to a
greater extenT than most. We h"ve h"d a peaceful
existence on the continent, wherees in many perts of
Europe children ere born to hate their neighbouring
nations due to the fact thai over the years They have
been overrun by neighbouring nalions in various wars.
This has led to hatreds which are deep-se"ted "nd diffi.
cult to remove
Although OIJr populaTion is sm"lI, we have accept-
ed OIJr full responsibility "s "n"tion. Canada now is
one of the vice-presidents of the Uniled Nations, and
we h"ve taken a full put in NATO. In the I"st w"r
42,000 Canadians were killed in foreign fields, "nd we
TilE l\EW}'OUSIlLAl\1l QUART£RLl
spent Iwenly billion dollars in Ihllll pliluiohc efforl. We
are slill spending IwO billion dollars annually for
defence.
WEALTH OF RESOURCES
For 1Il nlillion wilh such 1Il small popullillion, our re-
$Ources lIlre mosl outsllllnding.
In the relilim of Ihe production of nickel, nbeslm,
plllliinum lIlnd radium we lIlre firsl in Ihe world
In the produclion of gold and pulp we ore second
in Ihe world. Pulp accounls for 23 per cenl of our
eltporls lIlnd 80 per cenl of 1Il1l Uniled SillIes news-
plilpers are prinled on paper which Clilme from Ihe
forests of Cftnftdlll. One-hlilif of Ihe newsplilpers of the
world lIlre printed on plilper of Clilnadililn origin.
We are third in Ihe produclion of copper, zinc, lIlod
silver.
We hlilve "II Ihe essentililis for Ihe building of 0
grelill manufKluring nalion in Ihal we have vast qUllln-
lilies of cOlilI ond of oil and gos, and hydro power and
iron are, which, with our nickel "nd our aluminium,
pIKes us in the mosl envioble po$ition. It has been
said Ihat our use of eleclric power on 1Il per capi/a basis
exceeds lhllll of lIlny olher nlillion, lIlnd our regullllr
consumpllon on a per capita basis is Iwice as much as
Ihlllt of the United Stales
WHEAT FOR 200,000,000
We produce whellt to feed 200,000,000 people lIln·
nually, and our wooded lIlrelilS are sufficient to provide
thirty-four lIlcres for ellch mllln, womftn lIlnd child in
our country.
We produce more Ihan Ihirly-Iwo billion dolllllrs of
mlllnufKlured prodUCls ellch yellr.
We hlilve one mOlor vehicle for every 3.5 persons
and as a result we could a«ommodale Ihe enlire popu-
lalion of Canada in our motor vehicles "I one time.
We h"ve Kcepled our sodal responsibility for our
populliltion from the cradle to lhe grave. We hlilve
baby bonuses, pensions for Ihe blind, disabled and
our old folks.
Our national outpul has doubled' since 1950
Our b"nks do nol f"il, "nd 1Il1l our life insur"nce con-
IrKls h"ve been plilid in accordance wilh the terms of
the conlrKt.
Americlilns in recenl years have invested fifteen
billion dollars wilh us
There are Ihose who fe"r Ih"t Ihis 11Ilrge investmenl
will be highly delrimental 10 our country: they even
suggesl that Canlilda is owned by the people of the
United SIllies and rhlllt we will soon become a plllri of
Ihllli gre"t nation. It is well 10 remember Ihal Ihe
Uniled Siftles itself was developed by money which
came from Greal Brilain, bUI il is now entirely clear
Ihal Greftt Brilain does nol control the Uniled Slates,
even alThough severlill fear Ihllll the Uniled Stlilles will
soon conrrol Clilnadlil. I hlilve more confidence in our
public men in ClIlnllldlil than 10 believe Ihat II will be-
come possible for the UnIted Slaies 10 rule Clilnada
simply by lhe investment of large sums of money in
our counlry.
Poliliclill conttol is quile 1Il differenl mlllller to the
mere inveslmenT of money lIlnd, as in the insllllnce of
Grelill Britain, this becomes a polilical impo$sibility
having in mind Ihe present good charKler of our pub-
tic men, The present arrangement in maners of Irade
and resources seems 10 me 10 be a vety nlillurlill one
We need capiral 10 develop our country and the United
Slliltes hlils 1Il surplus of this commodity. The Americliln
people need our nalurlill resources, and we lire willing
10 make money selling Ihem our nfttural resources lind
Our annual crops lilt ft profil.
I find no public opinion in Canada advocaling lhe
union of Ihe two counlries and Ihe lasl time a politi-
clll ~rly Iried to bring llboul reciprocity in trade with
the United States, namely, in 1911, that political party
which tried 10 obtain reciprocity with the United Stlilies
al lhe present lime would be defeated by even 1Il
larger majority.
To be an independent nalion within Ihe Common-
weallh of Nations is necessary 10 lhe future welfare
of Canada
I It Pays to&memher...
~
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• UNDER LAY· CABINET MATERIAL • DECORATIVE WALLBOARD
FIBRPlY is mllde from chips of sele<:ted Newfoundlllrtd Spruce artd Fir,
mixed so rhey become crosspiled, thus distributing slrength evenly in III
directions Bortded wifh modern resins, lhe result is " h"ndsome bo"rd
with unusu,,1 l'"bility.
ATLANTIC HARDBOARD INDUSTRIES
TOPSAIL ROAD LIM I TED ST. JOHN'S. NFLD.
TilE .... EWFOIJNI)L\NI) QU\ltTf.Rl"V
lOCAL NEWSMAN RECAllS HISTORIC FUGHT OF MISS AMEUA EARHART-
By F. BURNHAM GilL
\ few ..'l'd.~ aflO. in '\m""'lItr, 1961,
1'"il...1 'ilaiN au,ooril;a di...."·,,red In
flr"ff '>;0;1«'''' .. hlt ,II" l>rli"n'd 10 lit
" ....rt~l «'",,,i,... <Jf \I, .. '",('lia f..lITllarl
,1·ulIla,,,). Ill.. fint "'",,,a,, I<l 0)' acftKJ
'II" "lla,,'iC'Ottan
'Ii", f.lIThJn dl$;lppoml MtOmrwht1'eM
in IM-P:KificCk't';on .. h('nooa..,kntl-
fi(' Oillhl d"rinllth" <':Ith' 1m'.. She
"",h('!i('O\<'d10 ha,('l>ttnsilt>too...nby
lapa~."ho "('n: al 'hal tin.. i"
1>1-'00 of m.1In, "f II>C' .'nl<'llic:allr
1ot::ll, ...1 ifl~,\(.. <Jf Ihr I,,,,,ifi" Ck't';on
'flllion. of oolbn W('ft ('Jl~ In
" fruitle- K'arch f.)t h"r or for';gm
of h.". a;rcnfl. bul 10 no auil. And
....... , it is bc:liM"fl! IUt 1M- m.-sl".... h.
'-n ••I\<'d, It al'pC'an Ihat hn airtnh
rilh<'1" landal Or "'as forud 10 land at
'i;<ip.and Ibcftsh" 1011 IIctlif"."ilMr
in a tt:."b or at 1M hands of nK'nIi"-
I W1II mon: Ihan intrt("jl('(! in the n","
of Ihis fl""t bd" for I "'as ptCK'nl al
T~..... onlheda"wMlootoff"on
h"r hislon mllinlf mlh, atn"oOO lhe \1·
IanliC'. I ...,,~ ~i~lro:n ,"an of a~ al Ihe
lim", ~h lu" falhn. of hapI" "",mory.
rmJ n, Gill...n m"dial llorlor and
'laghtnl" al Tn"paJ5<""
Inlhos<'pioott'r.Ia)"Sofa,ialion,,,,a
plan"",,·.,r.,usN for JonII' di!lan<" nights.
and rrrpoo...,. ...ul""I>orr""Iro:I...lfor
man,' 01 Ih" fint ,I;<r" arroll Ih., AI·
lanli<. tdo .....lln'o....·h,lh".. .eI""lrd
Ihil port. "l'r"" .......,IJI:II. il i~ la ....llod,('<1
and h:n "Irnl" of r(>o", for "lake off;'
1>111 duri"ll: Ih(' <I"iug anti IUmmer
"'''.,lh....·II.. n I~flighl...·"t('made.
il "'1~ Itc""ralh cn,e!op"d in fOj{
, .. falh"r, l>cinlt' Ih(' ",.gi""'I"....a,.
a' ~"cll. Ih" r('pn:~"",a'i." of Ille Go"·
('nll1le"linth"m""""l1il,;nlh(I"='!a,,,
11" ..'.~ il1fon,,~d 1oC'''''' w('('Q aht:ad of
,h~ i"t"llliot1 of \Ii,~ Earll~n 10 ~Iart
h~r ,\IJanlie flighl fr011l Trepaury.
I'h"t" "'Nc 1tI~"l' <Iaj' of iling as
Ih"("'er'prei('llt (''l{ kt'fH 11I" r;"I1<I •
'IIi,,:' \liM t:..horl·. airr"'fl. from al.
te11l1'Ii"It'ore:arh '\"C"·!oundla",1. nil ally.
th" ...;nd.('('r"t1lolh"'orlh,lh.,f"ll
...., blo"'ll ba(l on Ih"C",ntllb"kl.lhr
>lin cleared and Ihe '''II 100""
n.d ...."" "I' earl)' aud .. "nt 10 Ill"
old "-\nglo'· offior ..,her.. "'f,le'· Jad-
rna". Ih" Oof..."'lor ll'I"off th"goo<! ntwll
10 'liss f.arhart'll.ilol ,>1I"lll.and n"",l·
1I:::IIlor Lou (.ordon, I.•lter ,lIal da\' the
bill: a;rr",fl ca"'''oUl of Ihe "'('<Ie",
>linau,tlantl«lII In:pa..... harbour.
tniing 10 IlIe··norlh..'.... t .. (10«' b.. Ihe
JamauJ J,'lhnon ri'"r
Illd. my b\'O'h"r 1I...I"'rl and my,df
"C'rr alrndy on hoanl ~lIUon'f boat. as
,1I"airrra.fllanded.and .. ith;n fiftern
m;nut ......'" had lal."" 'Ii<s ...arhat!. pilol
\h"l" and "a,iIP-Ior (.ordo" "ff II...
,,.; ,,l,hip~ al,,1 h'''-l 10 o"r home.
..'to e \Iolh"r... 110 ....."n d•• p«'pa.ed
1 •· 1 leaJl" h~ I" Ihi.limrlaid OUl
a tabl" bdil1ing 1 ~I"(' banquel, One
ofllloJr all"" di" ....r \<:1\ th" lal"Cbudr
t"".".. """,rrt::lln fn. ''''unl R"....,rca
d"ri,,~ Ih" da" of O)mmi....." of (""".
en"" I, .. lIidl ... ~ 10 ('OIOt"""nl 'can
Ial II" "as rrp.-..n"i,,1t' a I'nilrd
':>1""11'\ n..... <rnirr, \nd p<'l<ha' my
brot""r U",'hcn and I _~ a alokrd




I" ....pon 'liM F.a.rhart·, amn! aDd de:-
.... tIUre.
The aTTi,,,I, I rrporlrd al500n n t
lo:I"'IM'-rrinKl"'ip~",-"mcad,:mdmuch
10 lbedc!ightoflh"n(".... I('niro:. 1_
10Idth::lltlhrlpC'dI""nI0~aMKIlIOpM
Ihat "'at a" achinnnent ill lno.r <lnl.
Cbude t'tI'It't and m.. broth..,. Ief. thoe
dinnrrtablrlortporllbrir"I«IOpS--\Ir
!alh."., knowing ...h::llt I had door. just
Imiled.
'\"61 ",omiog. \liB Earhart 1tU di5·
appoinled aod nol lOll happ' ..it"" Ihe
f"l{ <O\rt('o! the urbour, \11(' <pmt part
Ollhrda' "'allirogaTOund IheM'''!'''
m"nl maling notn and taking 1'0010-
Jt'T"'''h .... illla.mall bo"n"",,,,. Ilhinl
il ...".a Mllm..·,,;".H In Ih"ar,,,mOOOlh,,
(;)11"f\1 'OIn""'h" of a ....,ulion "'h<'n
.h" ",iled Ihe Co,,..,,,,, "'hool. ~he wal
"·,,..in\l" tighl ,tack•. lO"'''llIiujl" almOiI
link"",." in X"... foundland of IlIirry·I ..."
'(':I"a\l"O,a11d '1"il"··lal"",·· in 1'''1)''"",,
She ...a, inlroducct! to Ihe It'irl•. hUI
.,ilh"r Ihrough ,h~ l>Ta\cn of Ihe '\"1Il\~
or th" whim, of ,h~ ...""hell11a". Ih"
f,'l{ cl"ar"d 311d "Iale off" t<lndi.ionl
I'r"'e",,,d her from .i,ilinlt' the I",)·,
....hool.
11111 i11 .pile 01 ,h~ dearinlt' ...ealher
Ih...... rti","I.hi l' .. didnnllal."off1llllil
Ihenexl1l1oming
, .. fla<h.on Ihe "'lIkeolr· ..,uOI1 Ihe
....yahallllourhrfon:'li"'F.arharlllad
ltO""on board lIer plane. Illu. "".uring
allOlh"r .•..:oop.'. Th" laSI I law of Am·
elia f...han ..'a. "·11.... 01,(' "'alled down
Ih" bn"h 10 ,'''' ~a.hot(' and boa.rd<'d
a ....all t"""l "lIkh In'uported her 10
IlIeMFrie"dship"· Sh" ,,·a.drc<5ed in
d:o<I.. "ncl a .bon l"alllC'r <oal, aoU.,.
lenglh booll and <aTTin~ a camera, a
handbag and a ta'!" black a:n~n:d nOI.,.
booI<. 'ihr argued ,,'ilh pilol SchU1l1 al
wW1IlkctlaJonl;lheb<':l<h
fh" hilt' airenft mad" on" allempllO
lal(' olf hilt (ailro; i'lui...lbad 10lhe
"onh of ,11(' harl"",r, alld on a !«OOd
ltv "·a••u({/"'><ful. hut onh aftn do«n.
"flio."fl"""i<>,,·p..,li'le"·"r.. }l'lli·
~~,
....mllhat 10' m,' fi,-,;I ""prri~ in
joumah••n, \"d I JOt Ihal oprrirnro:
hCQul(' I"" rna" "00 had brrn senl
10a:n.".lh.,fIi/thl h..d d;'Iro\CTrd the
O"l)('n ul a "<achc" of rum lrom a rr-
ttnt.h,p"·'rd: andfti, .... m<'~.oo 10
·ro",.."I"" a.riullod tkp.ulur" of the
'·.""'OO<llip ...
1 nail 'Ii. Earhl11 It a ,uu", ...om:on
<.>f mc<tlUm hr~hl. aboul I':!O lbs with
~ubum f<':llUtI'I and f=l!<'1, 001 unlike
Ih(>s('ofala<h Ih~kno>rnaml;admin:d
al m, birrhpbr"al Rrig". for m"""T<':In.
'>hr ...... !)('auI,ful.nolru'...1 and-"llbdr.M
.il 10 b<t Quro:n of an. rounlO', She
kn"'" mQre abo"t aitcr.fft :lnd ai...... ,,"
Ihan a",' othrr penon of her lime. and
in her <\('alh at ~uch a mUlhful age. the
...orldJow;a~it""·homill;hlh.n.,tons­
5111('1' gf"J< landcd a sp;K" ship 011 the
New All-Electric
Copy Maker!
~..:ach"i>'e UlY procesl elilliinal""
d":..... inll; llelr~l;vCl. \'ou IIIake
topies ...hen you I1"e<l 111"111 i"
JUJI ~ f«Ond.. New AlI·Elrctri<
"'a<hine.








• Steamship Terminal Operators
• Contracting Stevedores






AND ALL BUILDING MATERIAL
Representing ENGINE DEPARTMENT
NEWFOUNDLAND CANADA STEAMSHIPS LTD.
Dired Shipping Service









.nd .. "'II Un. of.1I M.chlnery,
Supplie••nd f1ttinlill.
A. H. MURRAY 6' COMPANY, LTD.















S;r,-WO( ;. lQe~ I fUld I am behind Quartnh' In ene )OU annO! rnd
in m)' lubscripl;on 10 lhe Quarterl), 1 am pig«Kl" utin. Ian omlentt;n fin! pu·
....dolins t...o 'ean' IU~riptiott. Otium ~8TI'ph f't;oo:b: -Life ...ithoul Quarterly ;1
line Quanerl' mon ~l! Some da', "'hm death~-
I am 1101 qu;'e' 10 bui~, I Ihall do m)'tell Si~I,·. Rn'. J. l} \fit"hipn





KEEP UP GOOD WORK
GREETINGS
RENEWED SUBSCRIPTIONS
We Specialize in .
Supplying In,titution"
Ships lind Industry
In IIddition tD filling tIM
Im.llest order from ttle
HouMholden of
Newfoundlllnd
FOR ALL KINDS OF COAl-
HARD, SlACK, SOFT AND
BUNKER TYPE, WE ARE




PooIal 'Ioney Onkt for $2.00 for IW'OIUn.
IO'iplionl. Wishing 'ou all a ,en lI~pp,'
Christma:o
cept m,' bol wWlcs for the coming sea
_ of Chriltma:o and 'ew Yeat
\'Ollrstrulv,
W LC.",'dnn \Ii,,", ".5
f.D.\Iotttru!.
I hank.<, t'rank fur a COl" of 'he Ode
10 ;.;'ewf"u"dland.-Ed
1801 the fall ;lIIue ttle penullimate'
word in the fint and 5t'COnd.tan13 lhotlld
be tra,lSpo!oC'd. Ilue:'dth il a (Opy 01
"the Ode" Itt to mu.ic whi<h we u~
in our Awxiation e"entl in 'IontlTal
Sir.-I ha'e r«ei'rd IheQuarterh' fot
a numbC"r of 'an Ihroullh Ur, s.,unden
who is a d ..lanl ITI3Ii,e: .... en none ;n
our f;unil, looloa fo...<ard 10 reo;ri,,,,S the
Quaner', and I an a...... re 'OU it i. wei
O)IOIe in OUr oomC' I am e""loii~ a
"If,
I had nol I«n ,our mapllne before-it
it lruly " mOll inlernlins masuine. I
wi.l.h il rontinu...l ,u(~, and plt11t;>(.
Sir,-EndO!ltd plnoefind SlOO loo:....er
m)' lubKriplion for the next fi'e ~'e~n,
lal...a)'sfeel'"bad hom("'"l1en I reo;d"e
my ropy of Ihe Q"arlerl~, K"",I' ul'the
good work of npe1ting porta II 01 know·
lrdgeaboutl\'t""foun.tlland, lamesp«lal'
Iy pkasetl with the "'lew En In [(luCll'
tion'" and the pUblicit), ghen Memorial
University, Rdc!"<."'ce "'ult al50 be made
to the "Ode 10 Newfolllldla"d" on page
CONGRATULATIONS
Sir_ElldOKd )'OU w'ilI Illld Ihe amount
of ten dollan ($10.00) lor ."blCriptionl
10 be it"t to the addrnsa on appended
lill, a ungibk eXl'raliol1 of convaill'
lation~ to the 'e"fotlndlat>d Quartetlv on
ill ~"Iietb ann;,ena'1' Olher New·
foundland lIug;ui"... may b,.,,!: come
and gone bUI Ihe 'ewfoundland Qu.ar·
terh il a continuing landmark. a gen
.. inely 'ndoundland tradition. In Its
li"n wan it hat nn~ O\er all ,C"'.
I"undbnd hiuon and 10 it il 1101 only
<unmtl, interntinllbulanin.aluablere-
poIitor, for maleriaLs not likel) 10 be
found else,,-here, and al lu<b bo:<:oming
more and more "aluable II time PI
b". Long rna)' ilS big jib dtaw!
With further congratubtiottl 10 your.
...If for tiling up the 'e..-foundland
Quartet]'· "'hen othenri il may hue
lapitd, a "et)· llre31 I to 'n.·found.
land and not too man> people are
prh'i!<'gro 10 earn their li'ing in pro-
dU(lion of 50 ,,·orth...hile a IOn.
Yen .in(tI'(l, yours,





WATER STREET ST. JOHN'S
Till:: "1EWFOUNDLAND QUA-KnltLY
The Greenspond Saga
in History, Soog and Story
I ~;~:;:~d !~:(:;;;~~ ~'~~:I:~ ~';:t~~~~: ~:t~~
WIoS brought forcibl)' born' to mt on tm rternt dUlh of
myoId", sistr•. Amy Slllndcn L~..n Sht Iff! ~r"'fODnd­
!lnd boror, I 'Ion rrmtmbn. bul. ..-,tb h<r husbl.nd...is;t-
rd mt onu 1n :-:, .... York Cit)· In 11K 19l0's )1 Iblol timr
w hId born loWlo)' from born•. lboul fOrll' rurs. So
Ih)( J mI.)" know hu sb....·Orr ) {truin kind of flown in
htr (0.11 Jnd I rrcognizrd hrr n mr slrp~d off Ihr Irain
In Nt .... York
\\If lor, most foftlln)!, ,n ou,G,..,'npQnd SU!lllln booing
loblrtoconlinuflDiarykeplb)lMr Dytr th'lucrn-r
lnd by·rudrr 'n Grrrnspond ovu I century Jgo. \Ve
are most derply indebtrd (0 the Monthly M~gninr, "The
Newlound/und Churchman" I published by the Litera-
ture Committee of thr DiO(u" of Newfoundland I for rhis
inform~lion, LN us now quot" fXtuCIS
From J Grernspond Di~ry' of Mr Dyer (~h"'WHdsRt.,.
Dy"r ~ rrg~rding conditions in Grernspond
Sinn CN«mbrr 1845 W" hJv" ~dmilt"d Into the school
boys Jnd girls fourtern whICh lu..es on the bools Jt the
.nd of tM curIYnt )'ur J lOul of 250, About h~1f of
thisnumbl'r is girls JlI und"'th" cJr'Jnd tu,tion of :\1.rs
~'er whom II,., girls 10,·" Jnd «term '·n,· highly for
IlC'r "'orlr,:s s.I"", l1w impro'""m"nt which tilt girls h...."
m..de during II,., p,lst winttr hJS surpJ5$l'd my np«u·
\Ions II hn ..liC uionishr.:lllw lH'Oplr of the pbc,,'
I ..m h~pp)' to s.lf IhJt lhosr ....ho h...'e ieft Our
~hool to "ntrr on the bU$lnns of hf. contlOu" constanl
Tudrn of our Lmn L,brary, the'r Bibles ..nd Pun,
8oo1.s, Many of those boys who J[[rnded tilt school for
some umr Jfur I eJme to the pbCf n< now grown up
I'oung mf"n. consrqu"ntly ..ble to go 10 Ihe suling \'oy1K"
Thr)' nr \'e,y anl:ioU$ Mforr lhey lu\'f 10 obuin books
..nd tTUU 10 uke wilh tmm not onll" for lilti, own ptr_
us.lI but for thr ben.fil ..nd ed,ficJlion of OlheTs
Thrl' 11so had. whrn It su, on S..bbJth tht Church
PrJ}'trs ~nd ~ Sermon to thost on boJrd. Ont of Iht
m..strrs of the \"esstls told mr thJt they wert fine boys.
"It is ~ plelsurr" $,lid ht "to hur Ihem rud "
\n an" bu;h for m" Goo~1 TWI iJt the early 19OO's,_
1M ~. n,i.... on .be CDurt H-., and Map.aate'l d..-dliJoc.
OR. R08E1l:T SAUNDERS, J. D. (Dr. Juris)
by RUfge~;ll~~r~o:: ~::~nun~Vee~Si~:;\,<;O~o7i:;
of law of 51. P"ul lind Minneapolis. Diploma
in Inlernlllionlli Afh'irs. UniversiTy of Mjnne~lll.
Whrn ,n London Int spring (:\hrch 18451 lobt.. inrd
throul/h thr rrcommrnduion of our ChristiJn friends from
Ihr It1:rtUr, of lilt JOeirty for promotinR chTls"an knowi·
edge i50 Common Pr1yen ..t SIlMcriplion p,ices. \\'ith
.hex we h""e b«n Iblt 10 supply .. few of lhe 1",nu of our
numerous f1oel<. H..d we h..d ..s mJny 11/J,n lhey "'auld
no doubl hIve boren disrribured
June 8. 1846
Left JboUI 11:00 o'clock in S..murl \Vindsol's .'e_1
for $1, John's Hcompuied by Mr Dudrr Arri .. ro off
thf Nurows nut d..y 12:00 noon, To oUt sorrow Ind
surpriK found 51 John's on fi'f. Got into thr nnrows
nurly JJ fIr 11 chlm rock. C~st borh Inchors for il blrw a
K~k During the ~fternoon wr witnuSI'd such I seear.
J confbgrJtion such JS would mJkr Ihe stOUlest hurt ~che.
\Vf hJd nOI bl'rn long Jnchorrd beforf the casks of oil.
flour. pilCh etc. Clmf driving out. In the evening thr
flrr in Ihf town Jppnrrd 10 us Jwfu1. in the extrrme
Auqult ZZnd, 1846
Blck .. t G'tfnspond. The proplr ne .'rry I.ind to us in
bringinR UJ bl'rries. fish frC. This morninR D.... id Gr1th
brouRht us sil: MrnnR 1nd I m..ckfrrl. thf fint I h"Vf
~fn since J hl"e bnn in Nrwfoundbnd
Sfptm,brr4th.1846
The Jllendnn is now \'fry Rood, Ih. Ingesl IO'b"
f"f' I hJVf sefn in Grffnspond school 18'; .. Roodl"
r.umber for tWO persons.
A1Kil lit
\\'h,le out lo,by ..mong the prople. I "'JS Rnt for
10 .-ml a poor old WOman who Iud bnn ill for lilt p,lSI
fin l"UU. bUI now SOmf.,ml _orv
Augull "Ih. 1848
About l p,m, Wt hJd the plusurf of Jttmg thf StUmfr
Vuu'·,us approaching ODr hubour. CondudinR thf
Gonrno, Ind ",iff ,.-ea on bo...d. Wf brgJn to prtp;tre
for rheir rKfplion. Our lH'Opk the m~jorilY of whom
ntVrr uw a stum-\"fJSfI or I Go.'rrnor filhn. COnRtf'llJlro
on thr shore off the h...bour n'H 10 whfre thf ,"eslSl
..nchored, ($« pictuT! here of In ueh Sfr up on ..nothrr
occuion to wekome I Govrrnor).
I. with Ihr other put of the inhJbilJnts w~ited On
tht qUJy to welome His Excellency Ind suitr, Imong whom
WI! Mr. Bridge. our worthy superintrndent. Immediately
upon bndlOg. thry procfeded through the pbce to te-
connoitre in wmpJn)' wilh Ihf MIgistrllrs m~king suict
fnquiry rfsptctinglhf mnnsof thr peoplr Reneully.
HlvinR visitfd thf 5I(hoo1. hf umf blck with Mr.
Bridge. Ind olhuJ to ue Ihf 5I(hool Jnd dWfl1inR. It beinR
btf in tht .. hernoon, of courK thf childnn WfIY not
prurnt, I wish they WUt. Thfn hf with our bl'lovtd
suptlintrndtnt. would ha"f sefn it In optulipn, bUI thty
euminro thf children's .... rilinR. cyphering Ind lhf Ritls'
wOlk. wilh which tlKy samtd fJ:Crtdinll:l1' drhl/httd
.\"m:rmbr'r 12th. PH8
\'rrl' busy loeby collectina; Jmm'l/ til<- lH'Oplr fa, tilt
school I ..m Klrry to u" llut I found m<Kt of tm lH'Oplr
.try pool, IKlmf of the p1J.nltn ""ho fonnul)' "'fre wrll
off ..It nOI Ible to contribDtr a ptnn~', Thry would do
iO If IMy could. MOSt of them nprm lhemselves .-ery
sorry thu thry Irf nOI ablr to support lhe ..hoo\.
TilE NEWFOUNDLAND QUART£RU
I WlS p[uS«! ~t one house whea [ r~lled for ~ don~­
tion for Society funds th~t the hthtr"s inuntion w~s 10
givt only t,,·o shillings ~nd six pmrt. [rmurktd it WlS
,'try htrk to ,,'h,rh hI' rtplitd th~t it w.-s. ~nd turning
tCO his littlt boy of ~bout four vurs of ..gt who romes
to .:hool. Solid: 'Wtll, sh.-ll I gi\'t Mr. Dyu two shillings
.-nd six pt'nct or fivt sh,lllngs> "Oh. f~thtr.n Solys rhe
linlt boy. fivt shIllings" 'Wrll. uys tht mothOT to
tlx boy, '\ou must go with.- p.-trhtd shirl' 'Yes." S.lVS
tlx boy "1 will ConSf'qutndy tlx hthrr g.-,·t fi\,t
.shil1ingsto thr.ocitlV
.'14111 25. 1949 (51, John·sl. ullrd to J« tM B,shop.
w"r hIm my p.lptrS .-nd documrnts for ord,n.llion to
Mr, Bndgt
Mall 26. 1849 Wtnt to church. Ixud Mr. Bridgr
prurh •. .l grul numbtr pr..-nt
Mall 2S, IS49. MyJltlf with right odwrs, l1lImrly:
Dunn. Sh.lrm.ln. Collty. Jrffrrrd. B;aVlty. Morton. Artl
.lnd Johnton (right for Priul-i' ordrrsl tntrrrd tht Thro·
loa;iul Inst,tutlon wlxrt tht tumiution commtnrrd .
(Set plCtua of Throloa;iul institution ..bout this timt
frornMockridgr).
Th~1 Col~, 5t. John'" NIld.
JuM l, 1849, Trinity Sund..y, tlx d.-y of ordin.-tion.
Aflu morning puyrn "'r mtt .-t St. Thom.ls' Churrh in
tht Vtstry 10 pUt on our rOMS ..nd from tmncl' into
thr Churrh. Oh, ",h.lt ~ solemn suson. For.l liltlt
whilt I ftlt Hry ntn'Ous but by tht Gr.lrt of God I W.lS
tublrd to get it ovn. ~nd p~sxd through thr rrremony
withgrutdelight
S,.prembtr 161h. [S49 (b~rk.lt Grrtnspond) .
. . . Rud pr~}·trs for Mr, Gilchrist in tht morning. in
the ~fternoon rud the lutons .. Went out of Church to
men the Bishop who just Hrived. He C.lme .lshore. H.ld
servirt .lnd held ~ confirm.llion, (Set picture here of .l
couting schooner flying fbgs on .l1l m.lSU on rht arriv.lI
of i Bishop in Grunspond on inother ocrision).
Stpumbtr 17th, IS49
Mond~y morning. Hid schooL ind it II :00 o'clock
service commenrt<i. The Bishop pruclKd. (S.. pinure
hrrr of Right Rtv. EdwHd Field, D.O. tht Bishop who
thtn visittd Garn~nd), Strvict ..giin in tht evening.
iftrr which tht ctmtttry WlS conserutrd tho' the wuther
WiS sn .-nd wind rough; )"tt thtrt Wttt i gre.. t m~ny
pt'rsoRi prn.:nt
Stplt'mbff IS, 1949
Wtnt to Pinrhud's bbnd, rowrd most of tlx w..y.
Tht Bishop, I Mhtn. rowtd four or five milo. Mr.
Gilchrisl ~nd m}'srlf "uy lid... Ani\,td in limt for mOlning
se ....·irt. his Lordship confirmrd i numMr ind prucbrd.
Ltfr igiin for SWiin's Isbnd ..bout l.OO o'dock, rowrd
nurly ill tlx WiV, H,s Lordship htld i ronfinn.-tion ind
pruchrd. Lrft SWiin's ls1ind in i punt just as the IUD
\ b .....,o,..t;"I ochoonn- ;n Grrnupood fiyUts lhrcr -.. futl
....~ r......... a"h,d of I ..."n.hip. ,"n<lI:lr. Island is in 1....
,.-
set. Mr, Monton..\tr. Bbckmin, the CipU,n of tm
ChUTCh ship ind onr of hts mtn rowrd 1M punt .-nd the
Bishop llttrW tlx bc»t ind I WiS pIlot. With difficult\·
we lUChed Grttn~nd ibout S,OO o'clock IIx $.Imr enD-
1r.g
&plnTlMr 19th. IS49
Vrry rough ind uiny.•t orf fOT Fool's bl.-nd, wind
right iheid. Arri"td ibout 1.00 p.m. His Lordship
rirsl co~cuttd tht church ind drdiultd It. St. Jimn
tht Apos:tle ind ~hrtyr Ahnnoon held Divine Servia
ind i Confirmition. ind rtturntd homr .-bout l p.m.
MlUch 27th, ISSO:
Set off 10lby ibout noon ror Fill blind with John
Hunt ind two others from Fiir hbnd who umt down
this morn,ng 10 requeSl mt to rome ro bury JiS. WiY. who
ftll IDtO tlx W.llf[' tlx diy brfore ind WiS drowned.
W r wi[ktd OVtr Pond hlind. over Pond Tickle. op-
positt Chift's, which WiS \'rry dingnou$, Ihe snow bting
so dtep on the ice. Wlxn WI' irrived on the miinbnd it
WiS to[triblr good Wilking until wr urnI' to the woods
through whirh wI' wtrt obligtd to r...wl on hinds ind
knets.
W.-lkrd ovu Ntw Hirbour Likt ind croS$fd over .-
neck of the m~inl~nd into Indiin Biy. $Orne of whirh
WiS VtTy bid ind other puts tolerible good ",~lking.
Wtnt somr distinct iround somt othu isl~nds to rurh
F.-ir lsbnd, distinct twtlve milu, which WI' ruch~d ~bout
7 p.m. v~ry murh ritigutd, Put up ~I Mrs. Pirkett's, H..d
firnily pr~yers ind Wtnt 10 btd.
Stpltm~r [8, 1850:
Our school brgins now 10 incruse. Tht judgt ind
,uite irrivrd this morning. Mr. Gidtn r~mr 10 isk [o~n of
schoo\.
S~pltmbff 19. 1850
About I \.00 i,m, urnI' tht Judgt (Drs Burts) ind
suitt to .1' tht school. The Judgt WiS dtlighttd and 50
wrrt thr other gtntltmtn. "You h~vt," uid tht Judgt,
"the brgtSl school in tht 'S[ind, lugn than St. John's."
(Ste pholO hur of thr [irge school thtn in Grrenspond,)
.\'o"l'mbK 20th. ISSI
\Vt bt-g to trndn OUl miny thinks to tht Mrssrs B;art-
len. of BlickfriirJ, London, for tht \'uy ulublt quantity
of fbnntl .• which WiS forwirdtd to us. It en~blrd us
during tht PiSt winttr to dotht Iht uktd, whenby many a
poor child Wis ktPl from tht cold ind tl'1.lblrd 10 illtnd
.:hool.
/IoEWFOUNI)U/Iol) QUARTERLl
THE GREENSPOND SAGA (Conlinued)
'W, SIq>h""'·. School
F..brwml 9 1852
Two men ume 10 me from Dnr Isl,lnd Two of old
Ch..l.r1n Felth,lm'• .ons. "'00 Solid Ihn IM,r fulKr died
,lnd wishtd me to go to butT hIm. Srt off in ,1 punt ,lbout
noon. Cturl" Felth,lm W,lJ em only Ont on tM i$bnd
\\'he could rna He ustd to rt,ld pr,l)·.... on Sundays ,lod
luch tlx children tittir c,lthKhism ,lnd now hr'l gone Imy
h,l\'e no ODt ncepl Ihrre of four \-i$itl from Ihe miHionHy
of Grernspond in the wurst of Iwel\'e monlhs.
(£ndof this if/ltal/roml 01 f),ar'l).
Amwratiof/I, explamllions. gtfl...-al r/'milr'" and all th..
pirtuu. are b!! Dr, Robfrt Saund"'-I of "Th.. Grel'fl,pof/d
Saga,"
Mr. Dyfl', in his DiJry. mentions ,I Mr Duder of 51.
John's, ThJt f,lmily W,lS connectm with the Bbndford's
,1nd Edgars of Green$pOnd through m,lui,lge
Tht fire Mr. Dyrr spuk. about in St. John's drnroyrd
,lmong other "dubl.. proprrl)'. the Church of Engbnd
uthedr,lL It W,ll undu Bishop Feild's luduship th,ll
fundi were r,lised 10 nbuild it from 1M ruin. of 1846
I Ser Rtv. Chul" H. Moduidge on 'The Bishop of tM
ChuTeh of Englllnd ..u,)
In lhost dly. the "Sar,N!! for Promotmg ChnJlilln
Ii..nou:frotJ.... of London ,lnd olMr Slmibr oti,lnizuions
lupponed ,lnd fin,ln",d Ihe xhool ,lnd church in Green.-
pond, Greenspond xhool "',Ii for ,I time und... the Nrw-
foundland School Soti..",!. In ehe Hou. of ASJI'mblll Pro-
ceedings for 1841 WI' ff,ld ,1 memori,ll of this Socitly th,ll:
It W,lS in 1824 th,lt ,1 Voluntuy Btnt\'oltnl Socirty W,lS
institutrd in London for tht purposoe of tsublishing d,lily
,lnd Sund,ly Schools for the rduution of thr poor in New-
foundland,"
The Bishop's y,lcht lh,lt brought him 10 Grrrnspond is
refured 10 by Rrv, Mockridge u' ",1 bonnir Wet thing
presented by Ihe Primus of &:od,lnd ,lnd uUed Ihe
"H,lwk" ,lnd Rev, Mocklidge fuuhu not'S, "th,ll Biiliop
Feild C\"uy yur $,liled his .ship in ,lnd out of Ihe h,lrbooll
,lnd coves of Nrwfoundl,lnd." I might ,ldd th,lt this SlUl!
ship W,lJ filled up .0 th,ll mr hold formrd ,1 living room
"'hich KI"ed ,11 ,1 Church
Mr. Dyer rden to Bishop Feild rowIng IlK bo.u or
punl .\'eI,11 mil" uound Gruospond Th,lI"',IS IlKn
no difficull usk for him, for Mocklidgr s.l\·S ',11 I boy '"
mod bren ,1 good alhl..te. ,1 good .... immer. ,1 good Ailor
p,llient ,lnd ch«rful
H,lllOn ,lnd Huny in tbeir 'H"tor!! 01 -'"..u:foundland"
uy.
"Bi5hop Frild W,lS mOlt ,lbund,lnt in bbors. nnrr
shrinking from loil or peril in thr disch,ll'ge of hi~ dUlies.
By ,Ill d~nOm'DJlions hIS .If·deni,ll ,Iud dt\·OtednelS werr
,ldmired ,lnd ,lpprrri,ltrd
(A llood J.rtic1e on Ihr "HalL'lt: ,lppr,lll in lbe
Annul R'lister, London, Aug. 13. 18411
Mr. D)·... refrn 10,1 "&,Iey" being ord,llnrd wilh him
111 51. Thom,l~ in 1849. ThIS is tbe htMr of Rt\· B.lylry
l ~I,llioned ,11 Bon,l'·isu. who In tbr firsl deudn of Ihis
crntury wu Rur,ll ~,ln \n Bon,lvist,l B,lY of COUfIiI in-
cluding Grrtnspond in his Jurisdiction
Mr. Dyer refrn to "Fool. Island' Tod,ly wr m,ly
think Ihis is ,1 printer's uror, ,lnd i( should rud '"Pool'.
ll1and But I b\'I found in Ihe HOUM of A5kmhl'l
RKord. for 1857. on p,lgr 17 t, ,1 rrference to shipwrrcked
sulres grtting pass,lg' from "Fools ,.Iand to GrN!'nspOr/d:'
So H lOme time ,llong thr W,ly. the origin,ll n,lmr of
"Fools' brume "poors" II is how,,'''. J. misprint to
5.1y Ihey wrnt to Fool', Isl,lnd ,It I ,l.m, ,lnd rrturnrd u
3 p,m, It t\'idrnlly muns I p,m
The ,lutOOr of this century old Di,ll'y refrll to "Ihe
poor ",lIOn in G"cnspond Thr Assrmbly of 1848·49
ufers 10 '"thr unfortun,ltr circumsuncrs of the colooy.
O... inll chiefly 10 IlK loss of tnc PoUto Crop.' Wilti,lm
SWer'tbnd. long ,1 public "rnn( in Bonntlt,l. Wril"
to the Hon. J,l$ Crowdy. Coloni,ll Stcreury, undu d,ltr
BoU\'ISI,l 31s1 J,ln. 1849' in "Ihe dlllr.... in tM Dis-
trict.'· (Assembly RKords).
In 1848 lilt "Vesu\'ius brought Ihe Ga..UnOI to Grrens-
pond. rrfrrred to by Mr. Dyer. It W,lS ,lbout Ihis time
(h,ll ,1 rtgubr m,lil ,lnd pJS:wngu StUmer W,lS pUI on Ihr
Northern routr - it W,lS this Stumer Ve$u.. ius. The
Go,'crnor W,lS Sir John GHp,lrd Le March,lnl, Disting_
uished indeed was Lr M,Irchanl, long before he came 10
Grecnspond. But doubllus. Lr MJrch,lnt w,lnled to $rt
TH£ RT. R£V. £DWARD fElU). D.O.
Second Bi.hop of Nnofoundla"d




things ,It hnt mnd In Grunspond ;os rislrWM,,; for it
WloS a critirlol umr in Nrwfoundbnd blPory. loS Hatton
.lndH,ir"'ryuy
From 18~7 on .lnd dunng tM administution of
u Murhlont tMn was a strong logiution for a mon
romplnr powff or stlf·Go"'ffnmtnt Ih.ln tM tonstitu.
tion of 1832 had s«und
Tht' Go..."rnor umt from Ion old Chlonn..I Islands f.lmily.
Distinguisht'd indttd was his htht'r bftort him. n.lmtly
Mlojor-Gt'ntrlol John ~spud Lt M.lt(bant who Wl..t mort-
.lily woundtd ludlftll .l u"'.llry thugt with Napirn army
lot tht Bloulf of Slobmlonu_ 22nd July 1812 and in tbt
so-ullt'd "Ptnmsub Wu Followinll his fatht'n fool-
sups John ~spl.rd Jr, str...td witb dislinnion in tilt'
Cullst War in Sp.lin 1835-37. urnt to Ntwfoundbnd
f,orn .l wlond in tbr 85th Light Inhnlry. Hr latrr bt'-
Clomt Litut-Go... , of Nov.l &otilo. Gonrnor of M.lltlo .lnd
M.ldus
Tht DiworHIf" of Notional Biograph". Vol. 33 $llYs
"For h,s st,vir" 10 tht QUftn of Spain hf was CTtlolrd
a Knighl-Bachrlor in 1838. Pnunt at aU thr importanl
eng.lgfmenu ur." Whfn hr paSSt'd .lWloy On Ftbruary
6th. 1874. Tht lIIu5/ra/t'd London News uid:-
During thf rivil W.lr in Spain Lt MHchJnt $l'rvtd
with distinrtion undu Sir ~L1CY Euns. .lnd 5ubsf-
qurnlly from 18~7 to 1852 htld lhr eovrrnorship of
Nfwfoundbnd.'· (Stt pieturf of Lt M.lt(h~nt hrrr with
lext from Prowu).
ProwH spnks of Arthduwn Bridgt "No onr who has
tvtr $trn his buutiful wunt~n~nCf. or hure! his m~gnifi­
c~nt ton" in tht ,ublimt Sfr... ic~ for Ih~ dud will ~...rr
forgtt Thomn Finrh Hobday Bridgf" (Su full quou-
lion from PrOIJ)H rhat accomplnirs lh~ phOlO of him
htrf).
Arcording 10 Ihr Asumblv Rt'Cards for 18~8-49. thr
tircuit rourt ... t$Sf1 w~s tht "Gem," and Judgt On Barrrs
MId rourt in lht lhtn Khool hou. in Grunspond (S«
piClurt htrt). II i, htrr wr gtt a ghmpst of tM thtn
'mporunft of Grunspond. for Iht Judgt rfmuktd. afttr
admiring tht sc:hool:--"Iht lugrst .:hool in tht isJand.
l.lflU than St. John',." Prow. spta'" of Judgt On
Barn, n "A prudtnl and conKt man." Tht Judgt .rvtd
hil adoptt'd tountry wdi. u did hi, falhtr ~fo(f him.
Tnt htMr Gournor of Capt Brfton_ and dislinguisht'd
tnilftur In tM English .rvict IS« PlCrUft btrf of Judgt
On &rra).
Mr, Drrr sptlks of MaglSlrat" in Grunspond_ .lbout
Ihll I1mt tMrt wrrt ....tul honoury Malli$lutrs. umtly
Nath~nitl Smilh: JOIitph Cox. John Thornt O.lldt,. (who
bltr .wrvtd in tM AIKmblyl Lortn:l:O Moon: lboml..t
Wills .lnd John Wintrr (A_My Rl!Card. 1848·~9) To
rompltlr tM forc" of bw and ordtr tbtn in Grttnspond
hmpourr. and pfrm~nrnt. IMrt was Constoblt Robtrt
Smith. John Surlr.r was Clrrk. Nonbrm Circuit. aDd
John H.lyw~rd WU.ln lofting dtrk (ASJlrmbly 1848-~9)
Gubnd C. Gadtn was Shrrirr, NortMrn Circuit.
Most of thr caMi dispostd of in lhrsr yurs Wrrt on
"Iht rivil sidt." Tlltn was ant uimlDal caw in 1848.
Tht onr ri ... il c~.w In 1848 was hs. Aylw~rd V lbomas
.lnd John Grrtn. In 1847 on tilt ··O~';I Dodlt" Wt rud
of Wi11i~m Cox and T e S SI~d~. Jamrs C. Day; D.1vid
Condon; \Vm. Connors: and Robinson ~nd Brooking
and Thomas N~ill (IbId).
I ukt rhi, opponunily to rongutublt Gft'tnspond,
in lhH thf wih of Canada's I~t"t Srnator. namfly M~kolm
Hollut. Esq. M.A" Ex. M.H.A. and lalt ludu of Htr
M~jrsty', Loy~1 Opposition in Nrwfoundbnd, is ~ Grtl'ns_
pond bdy; lht formH MiJil Lury Whitt. I Rnl tht
Sen~tor ~ prrSOMI Ir!!tr as ht h~d rtndcrtd pUCllcal
srrvlce to hi, rountry in War ~nd PuCt'o Long may Mr.
.1nd Mf'. Hollnt enjoy tOt honout!
(To Mcontinul'd)
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Ory Good" Men'., Women'. & Child...n'.
We.ring App....I, Footwe." Household
Goodt, Inbntl' W.." Notion., Etc.
ITII"O STOR£,S216·220 Duckworth s~ _ Di.l 3257109·111 (Top) long', Hill _ Di.1 04342
SEE US fOlt YOUIt
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE
REQUIREMENTS
S. O. STEElE & SONS
II MIT ED
ICUPS and SAUCERS - TEA SETS IDINNER SETSWATER SETS - BERRY SETSNEWFOUNDLAND SAVINGSBANK
You will hove put ,n $1,296.00
On his 16th B"thday there will be
on deposit $1625.00 OIAl 6392 WATER STREET EAST
---
You may then withdraw
$50.00 per month
for 2 years 10 months.
You put In $1,296.00
FROM
R. H. TRAPNELL LTD.




ltJJ2 JlaoJ2 tR.twziolld ....
Treasury of Newfoundland Stories
He~ilaoolltnionoffjfl,fourl(oritt
and , .. " narr.ui'e pee"" all dtali"ll:
wil1'l 'ndoundl.lnd .,.,e.". ral and fin-
iona!. Thttt wtff rollte,ttl 11'Irou«1'1 lhe
In.iJ,cntt and undn- ,Ilt pidana: of
\Iapltl..ear\hll.l..im;lttll'undrttll~
.-en' '0 ,hot ..... bU<ht.. bUl onl, ,he num
bn" mcnliontt! rould be >tl«,td The
tdi,,,,oflhebool.i.1 \\ Jan"" ...ho
had ,Ilt difficuh bu, plt,..anl UK of
telte';1\( from ,he mi. of mlnwcripli
...bmilled ,he lopn~1'Il \.lO,in romp"'"
,n« ,hIt fn... «>Il«lIon of '",'foundbll<l
,""ria. rhtttru" IhelP""" from gtM,lIl
1I0r;n 101"hi.....ric r«o.d of '. and
happ,' ...cnlloaurins",·n-'he)"t3In. FO!"
,Ilt rerord ...., Ita..,: ,Ilt «ta' loa disa"n-
in ,he ,,';nICf of 19-12 w!>en ,wo lOni,td
Su,a 01'\1.,.. ont a toan '0 w:t, and lht
othtr a IUpph' Ihip. piltd a~~ nar SI..
LlI ..'rcnce. Thcn,~;.,he'eniblt
SOtll1'l CoaM diluttr of 1'l'.!9 .-aultinS
f..,.., I ,idal .... ''l!'. ThtTr I~ innumn-
ablt .....'ies of ........foundla'odcn· hem
The Campus and the Community
"mag;t;nlllhcelcmcnll I'"'rlirularly
alaltUl the cruel sca. Thtffa~humour'
OU' .,oria. of land and tea, cadt show·
ins ,he d" .....rol;O" of ...twfOl.tndbnd·
en,'hei,"·,Il'Gfattlll<lronqu",al1
Otitb no ..ann- how difficult. The
ho.,., <0111" and ",on be oblJUttd by
...ri,inll PO Box 2000, S, John·.. A
iiDC' bo.>ol w;lh On..",... comi"'ll up
and rnuillh I Mmu..~ fut" all of 'M.c
rntIn-i who roll«. ' .....Iountlland boob.
f,iend.abroJd .....oklal... app.mlleI
ro1"--" ,~
'",fu'''Mllantkn arc bmiliar .ondilioJU ;n'o a bet,e, , of li~
wilh 5, F"ranciJ '("itT 'ni,cni,~ "". 'hrouShlbc_SCoflhi allbu.po-
aute of ptno,,"1 rolll>ft:'ion<. T1'IiJ is ,nil oni,·cni,.. Chril.lian p,incipla In
,he 1I0rrof ,hem' tfforu in ,he IX>- tduc"'''''andoocialju..;ttlprC2dbY'he
optruhe n,,,,emenl and ;n atIull cdu "ni'e..i'y I~ arritd 10 man" ~rll of
a,ion Ihu ""i,e"'" llun"rctI Ind fos- Ihe .."O,ld ,Otia," by men of all crft<b
,ertddurinll'Mf'nldcp~noflhe "hofoundlhelish,undcr,hcr5tsreu
193(1'.. Whal beame \»o"'n as ,he \n· ,nchn-s ,ha, linktd adult tducalion
,illo"ilh\lO\cn'enl ..,uapolen'fano,ln ..ilh ro-Gl""",i,CI and 1ab<>\1f "nlon,
leadins lhost ,,'Iloo IoOUllh, '0 1"1 ou, of Fi.Mrman and farmer. Indu."ial ..ort
'M mo...." 01 lht ,,,,.t,,'lctl CCQl\Omic e, and offier dtrk. found ,hi. unl
A Yankee in Canada
Utrc i. a revrilll 01 '",\ '·ankce in Call' and the dt"SC,iption.I of toW"•• ,iHagaand
ada'" which w.. finl I'"bll,hed in '1<>$' I",,-,plt arc unique and enletrainins. Hi,
w" in 18(>6. II i, a t""',,1 book .nd 1m· tl<cu,.,iotl inlo Old Qucl>« wHI d"liShl
porta"t for th<»c ",t", widl 10 \"ow ho\\' all read".,. )'unnll alwl <lId and., New·
F",nch Canada I.."ked ahn~1 0"" hun· fOllndla"dc,", Ihollld gel '0 klKlw ,hei,
<ired ycan ag<>. ('",Ier tht all-tmbndng nCirest neigh!>.",r htea"sc of ollr clOl<:
,,",e 01 'Iholeall llOth;ng i, o>·c,looktd ccoloomic ,ics, lhi, i, the b<M>I< with
'eUlI) bnnsins IG Ihem a """""'I": of
hope and crali,,, ..',nk whi<h paid di,"-
lden" in a MW ...a, of hIe. The au,ho,
i.I)" .'LlIidla holOl:ouocialcd
..·j,hlht"'lifl:Ollilh"<> ~mnlla.a_·
be, of lhe ....If of~. Frallc;. Xuicr
"ni'en;". IIc il now nllional ~ry
01 the Cooper:lI;,e lnlon of Canada Ut
Olla..a, 1he boot i. publilhed b,· Har·
>a' HOllte Lin,i,td, 'Ionlfnl 6. P.Q.
II ro"'''' ill '''0 nfi,ion.. I'"'pt'r al $2,7!r
a'MIrlmhat FlO. E...\.5
which It, lIall a"d 'hcn. II pouible. fol
lu", hlJ, ... ill1l10lhat fabulo".rcgion
of Canada. I herea". of cou ......, wa, an
In,elltel,,al and hi. language i. pt'rfte•.
Thi.boo\allOronlesfrollllla'-"C1ll1oult.
Umited. MOnll"a16. l'.Q" and i, ...ld in
t.."O eelitio"•. dOlh a, "'.50 at'll papcr
huk $I.G!".,-f \.5
French Shore Problem in Newfoundland
'I.... 'e"Io"ntlb"d"rt aUII" :tl':f'OM Ihe a 10.1 of argumcnli in ""e..1 parliamenl' i"'IKlr,atlt phlllt of 011' ,urboltn, hiilO'~
}"r""ch ;llOr" '1"e'liof, in Iheir IChool The ramtd Trealy of llrn:hl by which I. nO, forgoucn. ....lUre aUlhon of
da .... bu, ,hee, i, "'", ,",h a bare rtfn- 1M .'rcnch xccpltd Brililh lIOVC~if'l'Y ,e~lbooL. on "'""fo"ndland hillo,iu for
nocc. lIere i•• 'Cholarl) approJeh 10 Ihe o,e, ' ....·Ioundlalld. i. dearly and roo· ...:1'>0011 .hoult! find much in Tho",!»",,',
e~'en.i'e .ubjtel. p.tpared II) aUlhor c;"'l) defintd..-\11 tht mall) facctlof Ix>ok of benefi!. Ob,iouJI) he oonduCltd
.rtdnicl. }' "I homp""" in order 10 g'" Ihe }'rt;nch ~~ problem a~ he~ Ie, I pcncll"tinS and JC'Wardinll ocarch to
hi, doctoral", Tni. Ihoi.......·c.. eve,,- lotlhandeo:plaintd. We Ihink Ihi.boot ha>e been ablt '0 prod"ce IIIch a fine
a.pcCl of ,he fJlcinalins IUbjccl Iha, .hollid find an honoured place in tchool T«JOrd It il publi.hed by Lnl,-eni1J of
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W••,. equipped to hendl••11 kinds of
H••vy MlChin.ry
WATER ST. EAST ST. JOHN'S AT YOUR SERVICE AT ANY TIME
Tin: i"OEWFOUi"OnLAi"On QUARTP.RL.\
NEWFOUNDLAND PLACE NAMES
By A. R. BRAZill
I"~ h~a,d of 1'"1''''''' .o~ Ib.hour .nd {.IOI..
or Rri«," .nd CUI.idl .nd 'kutch \h Ibel SI,...1
'M"'", 1I..'ldoJJl and Scold<>m. G .....d limit .nd 11. ..... Blanch..
1-1 .... lOU h~.rd of a plac~ I" lh~ n.»1t or L. \fallcilt
fh..rt·s·lroul••ndSm<>l....ndlllo.. ·\f.. ,J)".. nloo
Old Shop and PlaCffiti••1.., I·o\nle. I.·£.au
'Wolt Pond. .500!!"n•.•nd Ib.bour La Cou
\nd • ,pot in l""ti.ercallC'dOId Wom.n·,Shoo'
ThtTl'·, Quirpon. ,",..~ad Eaw:k••ortun~ .nd AnpIlk,
\nd G.rn .... wIth 1I0JW~.•nd '\"nl Liui..·• W ..ll.
Po;nl R~ and C'",! C~rf. \10le \mbroor .nd ",,",II
Ja«t"... fool.ine Ib\ 1."\'1""01••"mmt .nd l!arbour \lilk
\I.....le bl.nd. Capt Onion. Rme..'••nd Capr John,
Bacah.... , \hller', !>HAlf'". Foro and 1'...."•.-. """d.
Clall;« lI.rbour.•nd Griqu..t. Sc Shou·. and l"a.......dl
Ql.l~. 'ipptt', Harbour and fal ....... lhofh', W~lI
T .......~·I n.JbourmrCod. Capr l.a I-Iune. 81. J)'Eipoir
Card', H••bou•• Brown', \nn. l.aPoilO'.nd Capt Sptar
Brunell~. C6achman'l eo.~. Rodd;cLl<>n .nd Capt R2.
II••~ '0lI hnrd of. plaa I..... call Pi,loln 81.
W~ h.,~ II ..... ', ConlflOl. (~.'·Chanc... lI .... n·1 o.elil!:hl.
linn', ~~'~l:" C.,. ... ('.al H.rtJour Ikld...n', lb.,-
familh Iliw:hl. FrtlKhm.n·. ('..o.~. G...nd I..., Pio..",. H""';nl:
Seck.
Di.mond Co.~. Spanilh Room, R.:abbin Ea.... Old \I.n·. Crft'L
UtllO' 1I~.rt·, £.a~. J~ Rail" \,m. Spa"Urd'. 81.'. and C.apr
Pin...
~'~~/~~~~~: :11.J=:~~ f.':R~..~n~~: IIa.bour ~Ii....
Pmhlhroup. 1110' aux \1011'. Bonn~ R•••nd H. H.
\I.ry \I.r..h. R.lIh"ll Brook. franoo" .lId Cal'" 11..'''.
Run ...n·, Cov~. 1'•• bland. Jnn d.. Rai... lI.rtx",r Gn<1O'
~::r;: \J:~;;, ~;;;;::lr~;~~;~~..:::.Pf.·CL\:,~;; \I.II-o-\\'.r
I h...~·, P~•• 1'lIdding Ri.", .nd Old IInnd, Ilil1
\nd • "POI in th.. bay .h'l lhe') nlllh~ Old \lill
I h",..', c:unny ~u ..·, IAokoUl, .nd Ri.'~r of Pond,
·\lId. hnd~o·..r lh~ rio ..r lh~l no.. call it 8ond•.
Th..",,·••·l.. u ....~ Lr', .ndi.n lIur~i"g l'la,.. ~"" l.aSci..
\ 101 or Ilr~nt" II.'..... I'm ",," )ou'l1 .W....
FIRE INSURANCE




I.oSSF.S BY GAS. L1G1rrNING AND FORFST FlRF.S
NOT EXCF.J'1'1'.J), A•• lor "'/Q bO'.for~ ;nsurin« ../I«.
tIIh~rr All ;"1"..",.,/;011 ,'"dl, Ii........
RYAN & CAULE
BurisNrs, Solicitors Ind Notlry Public
AGENTS
01 /',,"iwa. 1J1~"d, RlIlhool1 ."d ".'lr~'('(:
And • p~<y on th.. West Co~'l nllnl Old WO"'~I1'. "nee
rh"r,,', R.l..ip .nd Spoon eo. ... ~I JOl1~ Withoul .nd Within
·\"d. pl.ceo.. lh.. rail rr""rj'>llall Old P.nn
flo..",,', Oc:h... I'il Co Jack.-of·C1ubl .nd Enlll«
ComrO" Rilhl. Box I...,win·. C..o." a"d Em".....,
W~ ha,,, P ...... ilh .nd Thrnd '-'I<' 100,
""d a plar.. in ,'''' ba. call('d R""'.u 11. ....
1:l«T H ••I>o"r. II:..~ Ba•. C1unc.. (;,0." and lliMo
\nd • pI...., on 8c'lk I .... al..... I'oor Old BI:od JOt
'Ibn,,', DfJICII' Ra,·. l.alt. (;,o.~, \looqu;lo .nd Carou....
"nd a 'POI In Ih~ l.akt calkod \Io"nie rilt '\Ioule
Th..n" F.xplolu..nd \d.ml"", Happ••nd ''''''
"nd. hill in liltrounttT,al..... \ ••ili"ll Fo.\·.....
w" h...., f.min~.nd flulIK'"' P"nd. Wh".. POlnl and Jad...
r~', a rod; in tM .-m nlled • W"" 'IroIl;!h l.a..
\00 Tumboh.Ibd;.ide'c.o.~,ln"""Run.nd lilt \lall.
\nd. pbc:.. on I"" Labndo. callnllM OW '>qu.1l
I~', Gr~d, ('~t."n••mI. hill <:>.1 ..... 500...... 11
Ro i.la 1'''lIu~ il_C.aboI·,I.andf.l1.
"' Harbour. n.n'·' 1I.,bour and • ri.", 01 '>tid"
II •• " JOU heard of a place th.1 i. ""I..... Portland CKrl;
w~ h••~ Sil • .". .·0," IsUo"", .... ""I Ra•. Carbonn.
"nd • pbC'~ on lh" Lm Coall tal ..... lilt Old \I.,..
Ther..', m.ny mo... pl.~ Ih~ "'m<"l w.. hold dear.
\ndl .............. 'olln'..", ..honanw:dthe'n>.ll~
I loll f"'l'C'" hI! roo monl, 00 itO" 10 1~1I
RUlof "'.....follndl.nd pla<fl w~.l1 know ... w"lI.
~:....~~dmn:;:~n~~"~.I~:C"k"~::-:n~·h..~:~h~ ~~~
P. JANES & SONS
LIMITED
BuildinQ Supplies
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER
AlUMINUM DOORS. MOULDINGS
PLYWOOD. CLAPBOARD. PAINTS
GASOLINE and STOVE OILS
A Complele line of Grocerie$
Hardware and Dry Good$
A Modern Fi$h Procening Planl
Coal and Sail
Phon. 5061 263 Duclcworth
"-I HANT'S HARBOUR PHONE 3OF2
NEWfOUNDLAND QUART£JU.Y
I LEMARCHANT DRUG STORE
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Wait till you taste
New Good Luck
Made from the purest
vegetable oils
It's THE FRESHEST Margarine on the Island!
It'l true I New Good luck is the only Margarine that's made fresh every day right
here in Newfoundland. . and it's ~aled in an airtight foil wrap to protect ils
frelhneu ... keeps flavour in ... keeps stray odours out.
Made Fresh Daily Right Here in Newfoundland
TIlE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY
By MIl:S. ALEX MAIl:SHALL
CHAPTER: III
T11Eearl\,nornmllo{!tOIlu.da... a••n.lO.wedKid.-d not to waIL b,do,..,dlnnn-
\brion anno..nud Ihal !he would make
hn" bin curnnt jam. h~.il'll: pun:h~1aI
berrit'<. bouks ~nd "'Pr tM da. bd".....,
II.,.. idn W2I to t~k., thi. p.......,"'e 10
I<,"n, ~nd ..,11 it r... one (II M1" nurntrO\>l
phibnlhrophiel ...- bm...o~ but fm
uriou. ~. thi. jam .......,r ,..,xboi
" Jolln'~. but~. I[i •.".. 10 our old l;rd.
10 be: dlilribut.-d amonX ""'" IhR);llu
dur;nx tlw w,nle.
I~. tid.i.....p tIM> Lit,hm fOl"
,,"Mb. and pbnnil>( lhe' ,...",t<
\brio.... I~id."hoooo "'aU ..,crook
.Jwc;hid..", lor d;n ....;'~
Oh, rnt.Iltln·...., ha., a ,h",L", pie>R
.........
Well. w, ~.e no n....r.lwL."Cp"'"
de•. rnllil1(pin or p"'p~n, but >f '011
JOand~tJO.nc"""r:lrtdl»Linflp""'tln
f...... \1 .... Ibnrod, I IhlO1L T (;1In man·
a~therftl
\\hil. \Ian.,,, .. ~, K"'''' I put the
th,iLenOt''',>limn.e.withOl'ion.. When
,h, rel .. "'ed "'ith Ihe llou. I laid .o."e
d.,an ..'hile p~p<'r '''' .he table. mix.-d
Ih, put" '" ..... , d,lh p~n. rolled it Out
on 11M> pap<" with a b'1l'='cu{umlxr. and,
111~(i"lItht.llt'Wtd(hi,Ltn and oniom in
Ih, Il)ingpan, I «"e",d it wilh the
pa,tT) and baLed it. rhe ....ult "':IS ~
delicioul chicLen pie. ",,,,,,I with II ....·
td wrn ~I",I n...... pu,a,o",. \ fT)·il1g.pa"
i.a "T) .. '<'fill article to ha.e"hr-n
leading the limple life; 10 I, a large
r1lalO1.11td leapol. \\'t" .....lo"nl1olonly
lor "''''p;ng t.a. hUl aho for K"~lding mill:
Indlle,,'inIfIPpl.,..elC.. ,uld f..ond it
n"'.' ....""ni,lIl
Ab.-"u , p.nl. .. , w".. Oil Ihe road
again ,n ..'alk to ·~Iai.·,. \, "'e I.ft ,h.
ho".. w. sa" Oil. old lady waiting for
ulatbertJoor,"laIHg>">in'ac1"08Itbe
",udo" "'ilh \oUI ,.. ,ho,,· IV" a .horl
(ut to ,he "'oodla"d mad:' oil. aid




...he.",..,h ,,'a. a "onderful old lady; 10
".., her , ..mping o.er Ihe fmcu WlII
an'Uing, 'ihr (I.. til< lOam dir«tHml,
and wO\J1rJ nor: t.. m back lill ...., wen:
...feonlhe"rlli~lroad
It WH"O" a br~'l\iluI4ftemoon ., he
morning" ,all' had filled the air with
deli.-iou' "."..u. and ... filled our lu"gl
"'ith II,,, smellt of damp ""it. drippi"l
lea, .. and a..",m" wild no..'~ u ..'.
"'alktdalonll:, E.'.,.,..'thinl!:'nna....ehad
l>r<:n ref,..,.."... ",. lhe ni" little pools
(II ..'atn<hoorhLegoldinthernt'adowl
and aluor>llihe road, lhe d:..l rem 01
the wondllnrl Iool.-d ridtn than .,..-.:t".
andIMnindropsOl1lbetrft5'l"'rklftJ
III .he ....n, The I ..rf road btnnlb OUr
1<"(Clwalrnoistand"lfl
'Iarion.- I oaid. -we ruuld nor: walk
lile this a. borne; if, the , ..In..n ....h
thai malei. pt*oiblr.-
'\:0 intlttd.-...,.,."id,·'but I'.afnid
'OIl a,.., ti.ed; w....1d .011 ra'M1" nor: ror
'01,.1 ~nl togo.-Iaid,--b.. tldon·t
f..,1 "" "t'~h.l~ "" 1 did on OUr fin<
walL du ,.....'R
• A Trip 10 Portland
• An Unexpec::ted Discovery
• An "Armful" of Sunday
Dinner.
··I,hinl"'""·illf..,IIIl"h,,r ..'lten ...e
IfCl workrd up 10 it:' .he "'plitd encour
IKi"gly:·!t i. ,u,h glo1'i<>", (OUllIty il
..'ouldh.a pity not 1o 'lCr all ...e can
... hil...... arth'''''·
"1 "-ant '0 walk to I'.. rtland anyway."
I ... id. ~Thrre i. an old Lady Ihere whom
I shollidlik.. '0 ..... ; One of h..rdallghters.
Eli1l Ii,·td with u. for rtC\CTI ltatl. Ind
allothtr"" ... 'linam.Ii.,.d with my sittn-
rh...· "·""".plendid girl,. ·Ihei.fath.,t
...~. 1"" in th.. ""aKlfir" in St, John',
and poor .\lrs..Uh had a hard S1rul!:ll'l.
to ....pport her familI unlil lhe)' werr
ok! e.-.rgh 10 earn. 1 ,hinl: lbere were
abou, t..·rt1l1 IMt in that di ..."n- from
thi'lw,.-
·'1 rrmnnlxr the affair." ....id \!arion
\."' ..-c ",... t ""lIlk to Portland tM finl
finrdatnn:.,,-..dt:;w.an ,ilit 'In-Ash
and mnw bu.' _ ,hidr-n 10 I~t..
ho",e, I belie'e 'Ir, Lclhbndji:.....id " .•
.nilht set ..me in !'ortland.·
W .. toOl, arne 10 th.. CI'tM-roads. and
,hi, time we IUrned 10 lhe id"t wilhou.
hnitaling rhit road. lite all tMothrn
was sra.,rrown and nn through the
wood. for nearly two miles. At I:nt tbr:
<>Id mill IN" \Irs Hancock had menlioned
<at.... inlillnl.andlh."..alJowIWO
roads k-adlnlt riAht and kit We kD....
..·hiochono:lOlue.but\lationasl.ed ....
to sit 00 .........umbrrnear theokl.m
and ....l.whil• ...,.,~lkrdalon«theotM1"
.oad fOl" a sborl dooocr to ~.1u.1
fould be: 'M"flI. I 1:11 lherr lor a Iiltk
..'hik: and t drc:idrd 10 101109, I
.."ILl'dalonll' prctinll to..-. "arion
mming lwtL at an. min"le.lill I ro..nded
a (u"., in It... road, ludd.".. .. I sropped,
d a qt.I1"'" breath. and looked, for
il 'atiKht! '\:.,.n-had ItftII an, thin!
In rqu~1 i.' TIM>... in full ,ieoo· bd"o...
'nc W;U Ihe '\:otlhr~1 'ron. part of il
runn;"lI hun lhe land to fmm an ink!.
or 00... rhit ""lI1 I"rrounded ..-ith tree
(II ~Il Li,idt. thai _n,td to Vow 0111 of
,h. wl,n-, Clo:tr at hand, ri.i.. lrom
the till'ht·h~I",1 tode 01 ,he ...~\.,... Wa! a
.ul ",ountain.towe.ing upinlo the blue
>10.., amI (o,·.rrd with a profusion of
t1tQ and 1"liage, The nnd rontinurd.
running ufl ,bc \.id.. of lhe: mo"n.ain.
and well "I' "n ill llopr: lloot! .\larion.
"'~itinll" for me, I wi.1t I ",.. Id describe
Ihe beau" of Ihat 'nount~i" ro1d
"01, 'b.ion," I '4111 '" h..r as I am..
"rar, "I'n'l it .."dtinll"' What a ."r"
pri .... , \\'ho ......old ha'e ,houll"ltt thl
all ,hi, W~t at a ",Olle', throw from wh..""
I w1' titling?"
"Yc•. i, il wOlI<.I..rf"I:· ,he laid al
... c ..·.lled.I"ull"lltesideofthc"'..unt·
ain. We had forgotten the road 10
~Ial ..• forgo'fen Ollr lired li",hl; we jun
drank in '''tbraut) (IIlhc.IC.n.ry - the
gr"al1110lllulln abo.e UI, the ...-alrr away
helow; 'rea and foliage "'·crywhere. and
Ih ....ughthet~ .•·iltll(lllandand ..·ur.-
in .he di~,anoe "dd 10 Ihis th.. "ivid
bl~COII(IIthetLl.thebra.. tif"ldoud.
Ihe brilliant I"nthine, ~nd ''OU Iu."c a
"k.",.., of ""'" "',eli""".
'in.eh a, .... pzed at Ihe wonders
"fnature.hatafternoon,,.. .............. had
"1"..-.:1 il. -we ..'ere thintins: God't
1hoolhll af,.,.. him'
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"Your Hous.e for Vglue"
Guaranteed.
HART SHOES like all other




Iheroalls, For longst,elehCJ il wa. like
a"alenne in some park,the trcc>O"
eilher,idcbeing,cq high and large.
Th~ rid1 limber-land in some plaCQ
,,,,,med 1o 1>e impenetrahle. bUI bu"
and Ihere palh. had f>ttn CUI. and
,h....ugh ,h.,.., opening, we callghl




lhewa,- "'e<all,e, ..·c look the road 10 Ihe
left. which I~d 10 SlaiN'
We were no" 0" Kitche,,,,r \"'11ue.
and i, was certai"l} worth, of i" name.
GooscIlJ}isin.hapclikeah-or",·,hoc;
on one .idc i'lheSonlh"'e<t .'\Tln, and on
the ..ther Ihe :>Iorth·~:a" ,\rm, Th.,..,
'wo ann, uniled al Ihe head of Ihe h3~.
forming a ,,'idccxl'anse of waler, already
lIIenti",,~d. llrookljtl i, lhe pcni".ula
which run, up betw""" Ihe ,wo anns.
lerrnillaling in Coose Head. Our bUll'
galow fae",1 ,he South·West ,\rm, Rj'
laling Ihi. road we had 10 make a. "'In
plete circuit of the penin,.. la in ord~r 10
gel home.
After walking a while we came to an
01'CII 113" of Ihe road. and here lhe,iew
,,'as JO wonderful Iha' \Iarion ~xdairned.
"1 know il i5 late. aud I am lhed a. an
-be, bUI I must climb Iha' rock and
lake it all in"
"ThaI rock'" ..'3< .n immen", bould~r
al,hesi<leoflheroad.ln'l,iril!,,·cnl
"I' too. OUI 111} f1",h on I} read,ed a
"'1311 rock in Ihe shadow of ,he large 0"".
a",1 here I wa,rontent lO.ilu"til.he
am~ do"'n, An)"'a) I was JO full of
,ie..-,aodscener)'!hatlfeilicouldhold
no more Ihatday.
When \Iarion C."'e down "'econ,inued
our journey, and soon came 1o the
.-\nglican Church. r""lOrj' and school,
..hich ..-ere all beautifun}' si,u""'!. Oc·
<asi01lal1j' we mel a J>C<lcstrian .......1 JOme·
lim.... a flock of .h""P ..-ould cro.. the
.,-enue.adding 10 the piClllr""I"e t...llIY.
g,l\e us bc<ide. a pal of fr~h butler
\\'~ admired e,er}'lhing, and Ibanked her
for her kind".,.., but .aid we ,,'o,lId ha,'e
10 go a, il ,,'as getting la,e, The kind
hearted lillIe "'o'"an ki...,d us bolh good'
hj'e. while lhe leaN ran down her chl'Ch.
"Oh il w:" nice 10 "'" }'on ladie.... ,he
... id. '"bull flOCI. morC 10llely Ihan ~,'~r
·cau.",,}o"·'egoi,,·" She al<o had.a.
\ln, IlJl\cock had pUI it. '"a 10,'io' heart."
"Wema} gcl a glimp'" "I ,he place as
"'e 1'3" along. although we hale nol
lime to JlOp," .aid .'.farion. nUl ..·e did
"ot.a<il ..·.. offthClllaill road.aoo
complelcl} hidden Ill' Iree•.
We resled hall an hour. and ,h("11
wi,hed her good-b"c; ~lrs, Hampden.
..-ho had wai,ed for u., c:ame Iou. and
.... I"-~' "e 1'~:Khed her ho,,"'. ,he begged
u. 10 come in. "I wan" t<> gi'e <'OU5
",me (Tea," '0 lake hottle Wilh }'om."
sl,e said. Sh~ lool a greal pride in ,how.
ing u. her home. and she had c..u""
10. for it w", .,imply spolle",. and e"Ct)'·
thi"glhatcouldbepoli.hedwu,hining.
An organ graced her little parlour. and
",me nice old china. We saw abo four big
pan. of milk; Iwoof these she ,kimmed
and filled a !.>owl wilh cream for U'. and
".\I} name i, Hampden." ,he ,aid. "and
I li,'cs all alone. m" hu.band 1>ein' on
Labradl>rForlhe," mmet.II",lougslo
Irinil}' aud hale onl) Ihed here 1"'0
~ears, I lik.... Ihe place alrigh!, but I
mi<""" fIll people. and often feel, h;me
'"Well, we cerlainl} did no' C~I>CCI to
gel Ihe,e loda,','· I sahl. "Intl a, we are
soncarllhi"k we""n, If "'e could
find \I".,\,h.alld h.-ca re<llhere.
we would be in t..llertrim 10 ,,'alkhomc
and I ,hould like 10 dn m~ shoe.Jot
m}' fc't;l are ".aki"g weI. alld }"""" "U"l
I", abo."
Whe,,"·erC<lchl'dlhe'illageweknod.
ed a' 'he door of a ckall·looking h-ouse
,\ kind faced w"",au "p""ed Ihedour.
..100 "",,,,ed '''''I 1,Ieaseti 10"'""", We
"k...d if she had an} chiden 10 &ell. and
"he,c.\l",\<hlhed
'"Well," she ,aid smiling. '"I am ....rT)·
I ha,'e nO chicke" left: I ""Id Ihe Ian
pair )'csle"la~'. bUI I can lake JOU to \In.
-\sh wilh pleasure."
"'Thallltt'S! t.. Ponland.'" said .\Iarion.
'"do}on lhink)'oucan ",akeil?"'
IIOUlJ,\\' 1I.I::\II:>lISC~;1'\CF}; (Conl'd)
\\hen we came to Ihe elld of the
""'''ntain·r.....d. we noticed a ,illage t...
f"re 11<. aholl' h•• lf a milc funhcr on.
'"Wefound\Ir., ,\<hal herho",e;,he
was a fraill,,,,ku'gold lad}', Wilh.ih-er
hair. We took her greath b}' .urprise.
bUI ,he said she wa. prolld 10«:cU•.
She wa. Ii,illg alone ,..ith her l'O'lllg"'t
!.>o~: all ,he rcsl had married and left II",
plac~. Oh it "-a< lI'"od 10 .il down in
hcr COS}' kitchell. 10000 had m} feel on
th~ fender, and Illl shoes in 'he o.eo
\Ir•. ,~,h fou"d ",me ..-hi'e ",oclings
Ihu .'.Iiriam had left home. and broughl
Ihem 10 me. bUI I lold h~r it "'a. not
..-orth ..-hile '0 'ake ,hem 3< "'} feci
w"uld be wei agai" before I got around
Ihe mounlain. The dear old soul "'at
.urprised beeau", "'e were io 100c wilh
lhe mounlaill; ~hc said il al ..'a}. made
h .... feelafraid.






Ih~,h""1'''·''~lh.,la'''n·mo.. ., ... ofth''
.oad.andth.,.didthri,,,·ork .. .,ll
\\00' .. ., n.,..tnl. III., I"lnpk... _
m~t Boni., 1',.,. "'00 a<otualh had our
Sunda, dinnn in hn ann•• ~nl by hn
molMr. IM~ "'a, a .prinJt rhidm..,.".,
M .. o~,lUmip'an" polatoa,all
'"",",'Io~roolnl
'Wh, t"'\orri.,. hr.rw CIIn .. ~ thanl. '00."
.. ., ndairnnl. ·'W., did no( .,... po:n JUdI
kindn6l. s.. ~u~ and t.,l1 'our m<)IMr
bow we appr«iat., i,
II""JrOOdtll.,Pft>PI.,a,.,tou•• \lar
ion. I aid. wMn Florri., had 1ft, US
h ...... 'lnh ,.,...,.da, Ihal \Ir. 1"'0:
hroughl u.a load of I>i,rll olabo:'
\'t1 illd.,.,(l." .h., r"pli.,d 'We Ire
Jile.aJly IoJaded ,,'i,h I"""''''' ,onighl"
llianring "' 'h., r~alll Ind hutle••"d
~"ltd.l· <Ii')I1"'. "Sul'!""" we I.k the old
Ildl'wdi"" wilh "'IO,,,orro... '
··lkno...h.,wo"ld.pv,.,.,ia,.,'ha':·1
",,,I. lhere ~he i, at hn d,,,,, no.....
Oh 'OIl deu ,hings:' d,c "ied wh.,,,
.h., lQ.. "'. "1 was geui,,' an"io", aboul
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'OU<, "",i,,' no Jigl" ill ,he b""lI;"1ow
"'iuduoo \h. but ,nu.mu<l be lired and
hunll"'. for it i.n.,arnineo'doa I
wPf>"«" ,nus found ~ain'\ ,hi! time.-
'0. \In. H:onrod:... e lontO' all about
'i,"in'; ...., h.,., bO'en around the mounl
lin 10 I'onl.nd. Ind h<>me Ih">URh Iti,
chenn ·henlle
\fern ........ <he .,ulairnnl: ",hat it
o,.,rriJl:ht mia \'011 mu', be ..orn wt
W.,lI . ....,f.,rJ",..,.land ..et and hun
rrn bul il ....... w.,n worlh il: .uchaomery
...., don't .tee .,.~. d., W., woo', be
lonjf geuinll" "'pper. ~nd ,h.... ...., ,h.ll
II.,., a good mi. \\., ....nt "ou lO com.,
mer and h"'e dinneT with ,,, tomorrow.
Yr. we ha..., ;t he..,; \In. Pre llenl It.
\\'a<n·litgoo<!ofh.,r?
';>;ow lhlt wa. Ili"",:' .~id Ihe old l.dy.
m,'" al>l><tge 100. Su,)'ou ladies nmst
exru", me; it woul<l he 1<01 "",d, for me
10 go 10 dinn.,r "'ilh l·<Ju•. ,hough I 1m
IIOor., lhan th~"lo::ful"
Indced IOU "'">l w ...e.~ ""id "arion
., ...., lefl h.,r. "We sh.lI e~pea you.~
We «>(HI hId I rlorcrful fi •.,a"d re
lreohedounel,rs ..·"hh<>tl.o,l·bath'lo
a"oid taling enid, ."d • sood ...pptt.
II ...... DO' ,.,n Im'rr before .. ., ..'ere Ale
in bed.mj<»ifl(th.tdelid"UI..,.. ..·hich
comes 001< '0 ,he ....,..n, .. hile ,'iJion,of
mountai.......'atcr. a<rnu~ :ond IceQ







INSURANCE AGENCIES - C.O.T.C. BLDG.
REPRESENTING THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES:
• AMERICAN NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE CO" NEW YORK
• HARTFORD fiRE INSURANCE CO.
• HARTFORD ACCIDENT AND INDEMNITY CO.
• THE LONDON AND PROVINCIAL UNDERWRITERS AGENCY Of THE
YORKSHIRE INSURANCE CO. LTD.
• NIAGARA {DETROIn FIRE INSURANCE CO.
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WHOLESALE PAPER DEALERS SINCE 1898
DIRECT IMPORTERS
and MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
• Wrllpping Pllper • Twines and Bags
• Cellophane Wrappers and 8ags
• Paper Cups and Pilltes • Egg Ctlrtons and
Trays • Slationery and School Supplies
• Paper Cullers • Counter Check Books
• Calendars, Etc.
NEW lOCATION, 209·211 DUCKWORTH ST.
P. O. BOX E.S044
51. John's, Newfoundhlnd Dial 6288 or 7636
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Know Your Law Makers
PATRICK JOSEPH CANNING
Liberal Member for Placentia West
JAMES J. GREENE
L••d.r of the Opposition
Konl In 'k John'•. 'e-f"..ndl~nd JUM
!Slh. 19'.!'R. Rmri.... EJfII>e"I~,", and
llisJl School "''''''lIIion ~I 51 Bonntn
lure'. CoIIrgr, SL John'•. '01""'00
I.Jnd \nmdrd 'one I)~mr I·nhe",i ..
~I ,"Otte D~mr, I"di~u. I .~ \ and ~.
oti."rd Dxbrlor or \rlf~"'" i" 1<:M1l
Ind \f~\ler of -\ru Ilr(r'rr in F..1Illlim
Lilrnlu~ in 1949 0"'-1«1 Rh<ldn
!lcoolu fO'r "r...foundl.Jnd in 1949.
'lol"di«l Law ~I Oxford I'ni •.,..i" /\1.,.
I...... CoIIrJr) 1949--1951. Rrcri,,~d RKh.,..
lor of -\ru - Jurispndrn<r. l!)jl Con
lin,,'" .lUdi.,. in 13... at Inuer Trmplr.
l11Ill <.>f (~"rt. l.ondon 1');2·1%2. Called
t<> the B~r of Engbnd ~nd \\'~I",. Frb-
,uart 195'. Pracliced L~w in l.o'ulon
""IH Septembrr 1955 and lhen relUrnClI
I... Nc•..r..."ndbnd and "'a, c~lIcd 10 the
II., and ~dmilled aJ ~lid1<>r in Oclobrr
195' l'",cli.-ed Law in pa'lncuhip
"';110 Ihe llorlOurab!e joh" R. Courage
f'Otno.:lobrrI95'loJ""rI9~.. hr"lhe
I,..me..hip "". di_hrd. ~"d Ihrreafler
nonlint.rd pran~ in ...... " "aone until
.. \TRJ(.... JOSE"H <_"'l'G, Kom
\fuch Ii, 1915~1.\leruhrnlPlacmlia Bar,
'IOn of lkTnard:rnd EliiGtbrlhQlnnirtjf
Educalrd.u.\leruher"andMrlUOrilll:ni·
,..,..il'of ~.....foundbnd_ \13rriell lldm
Fkmmi"!l or Rurin. Two dl"llhle", Crr!·
,ude -\nn ~nd ..~ .. ici~ \f~ric. Sen'eel
"'ilh Ihe Royal "a'-r 194(H':;, \fa"~ged
j.mes R~ird Lid \lar)SIOW" 1'H9-51.
"r""""lly lIIanager ~nd .....·ncr of CenI,,"1
Slor.., "a,}SIO"-". ~:Iltered "olilia 1949
a~ Lil""al Candidate for l'l0"""li~ Wcst
M~r hI, 1960 ...10.... ~ Inmbip
1oQ'I undcruken .. ilh ~:d nd \ "cary.
I.I .. B. ID~lhousi<: 19;;) under lbe $1\1r
of ·'CllE.."E ~nd 'f:\R\ Elerled 10
"OIfoundbnd u~ of \_bl.. ill
\~ 19~>!t :as mrmbeT f"r $I, jobn'.
Usl. ~nd ..... chOlol'n Lnc:kr of lbe Op.
potiliorltwP~vrC....urrnli>-erol·
Iagucs in lbe 1I,,,,.c, I'~'I Prrtidtnl of
Ibr \Iu,ic fetli."l A.xi~lion of New·
foundland; P:ast Prrsidtnt of Ihe Ki....nu
Club of St.John'.. PaSI \'icePrrsidenl of
lhe: St. John', junior Ch~nlbrr of Com·
merce, P~", nirrelOr of Ihr "e...found·
I~tld Board of r ..de. PaSl 1I0IlOu.a.,.
Couns.cl for the /';e...foundla"d Divisi......
of the Canadian Ked C,oss Sociely, and
Chairman of lhe 1II00d !',ocurrmcnl Com·
millC('
Son of Joteplt \1 Gr('('nc, C.P.A.,
\lcmbrr of the IloUM: of I\w:rnblr for
Bell hland. 1928-1932 C .."d,ncphew of
lion, naniel J Grerne, Premier of New-
foundbnd,l894
Rr-eIr<:Ird. 1951. El«tcd 1%6 bY xcb...·
~Iion, elr<:tcd '"P,n In 1'159 \IcmbeT
li.nillbu of COlumb.... C'....lumbla Club; SL
John's l4ion, 5, john" Launer Club
Politics Ubrr~l 1I0bb,"- wrilinll Relill
ionion, Rom~tl Calholic. ')u,..i,·or IhTre
limes during World Wa, II
~CtlS Grerct, ,\prit I'HI off Pori Sotid,
,\"gu.1 19-t1 - in English (Junncl, AUIl'
uOl 15110. 1944 \ddrcss: ~ .\Handale
l\pU.. SI. Johll'•. Ne..'folllldiand
BIDGOOD'S WHOLESALE
GOULDS, ST, J0J(~'5 WEST
LTD.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
SOUTfI£R." SflORE _ PL \CL'TI \ - IIOSAVISTA
PRODUCERS OF "BIDGOOD'S" QUALITY SALT FISH PRODUCTS
\YAllABLE TlfROUGflOUT S£WFOUSDL\~D
\1 \1' OfTlCE ASD WAilEHOUiE
COCLDS, ST. J0H.".;"'S WEST - Dial "'114, t41~
nsu PROCESSC'lG Pu....,. SELl' S£RVICE GROCETEIUAS
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U",-"""I \I."nt>er for Harbour Gtae:t
CI,Hln: ~ln:I'I'\RIl. \III 0\" {liar.
hou, ('ta<e) ll",nJ"h 21. 1916alSpan
iard', II",. 'fld ""n of J F. and \lal'}'
\ lIh><o<~1 ~hq>pard Both Brilioh
fduCiliou. Iloh k."ltttlH'r High School.
'>pania'd\ II"" lIi,hop .·~ild Col~. SI
Joltn', 'fld .. 'Itmotial l·ni,cuil'. SI
John" 'Od, \larntd Bonen~. daughtn
ofCaplainand\lrs.\lartin~.~·
,ard', Ra,. '~"f..undland. h;os 1"'0 IOnS.
'upttldi;to \I;tgi.tnol~. 19-16-1956. "a}or,
koul "rullto' , ...oro O'ttx;os 1940-
I!H~). \lember, Canadia" ~" B_LS-l..
"i".."". Offi«o' Club le.....-·. "til).
Laurin (Iub .i... t tlr('ttd to 'fld.
UOUit f>f \'>OrII>bI. 1<lj6 Libtnl, An·





110' l'lIlUP J. LE\\I\. \1"'. Qc.. tht de:uh of \lr Bar...... ,_ .....ior
'''n'\Ier wilhout Portfolio in Iht (;o.-tm ~nf>ft" or firm name. Ln<i•. ("nad~ and
mml of " ....·IOllndland. Born ~ ".... (.ushut. E1«tt'd to IIw: Houx of A$-
,"",beT. 1900 at Hol.-rood. Con<tpllon Be.. oembh in ~~nol Eln:tion of 1m ;os
Iht'On of John and (ji.abt1h (\tit<h) Rtprfttlllati.'t lor 1M Oi,tn<t of Hat·
~i. [dualroalllotH.,od !-filh bour\lain.un<kr<htltadtohipofSir
School. Sr. Bona>entune's Colltflt. St Ri<h~.d ~uir.... \Iinitttr Wilhoul Pon
John',. Dalhousie l·ni,~...i". lIalifax. ,,~ k>lio ,n ~U'T'" Db'ntl. In 1m ....
(.noduatC'd from In.lho,...i~ t'ni''fttity tlKltd mttl'lbtr for Pla«r"ia and SI
,,'ilh U.B <kgrre in 19'.!6. \d",int'd 10 \ht)'.. 'h<ritd Junt 26th. 1929 10
' .... foundland Bar ..,mt ,e:u, .:nltrtd .:lIa I'trpe",a Rocht. Elteltd '0 the
law I"'ttntr-..hip "ilh Iht btt E. Leo 't"foundland I..q;i.la"' .... aI the Gn>tral
Drier and pra<litn! law utodtr tlw: finn .:lteliou 1951; appoinlcd \liniOln with
namt of Can.". and I ..... i. unlil dUlh Out Portfolin l)ret",ht' 1-,110, 19:>2; rt-
of tht former. OctobO'r. 19'.!8. when 1M: tl«tt" in th~ (,en<nol Eln:tio", 1956
fomltd parln<rship "'i,h John .\ Rarron. and 19--,9, I'arl) I'olilin: Liberal. Re·
1.1.11.. Wilh ...ho", he pra<IMI und.... lhe ligio'" Roman Catholic Rnid.",<~; 18
fi"" namt of BHron and Ltwi, until Ik>to.. euwrt "en,,<. ~t. John'..
CAPTAIN GEORGE C. WHITELEY
See us lor lull defeils end ees)








WATER ST. ST. JOHN')
\ dininglli.oh<d N~,,'follndland<r "'00
'I""" hi. ~nliTt life in "nt phue of
anolh~r or Ih~ IIlHint prodlle.. bu.in.....
an" ",ho alone lilll< was a member of
Ihe Ho"", of Asstmbl} pa~1 away in
'it. John'r O<c I al lh~ age of 87
Cap!. Gwrg<' C. Whilele}. M.lU:.• ",ho
"·etlllo..,a in brig'land ba,h. and >'O}
aged '0 ~I'aito. llal}. Grn:<t. Ilra.il, and
th~ Wesl Indies....a. a mt",btr of Iht
Iiou'lt of A.sstn,!>I) .•liSlrirt of S.. lIarbt.
in lht lui R"p"to.iblt Gmernmt'". "to
de. lhe lal< I'rim< \lini'l"" ... <... -\Idtr
d}~, from 19'18-19:r.!, im'ntdia'tl\ prior
to CommiSllion of Go,'nnmenl
lit ;"a,,", 10 mottrn a da"lhltT, mary.
on< .,n. Georg<' C. Whiltle, Jr,. OIl thelacult, of Tht Hill School. POliMlown.
Penn, l.s_-\~ and four I"'nd-<hildl'ftl
cap,.(;n)~ C. Whitele> ".. , born in
1874.1"" n,nthor II <hildTftO inlht
famil. of HOIl. Will;"", Whiltler "nd
\In, Whiltln', Bonn< Esptr.U1~. Labra_
dor; and SI,Johto'l
1I~ alle,l(1ed Ihe \lelhodi>! College and
~1. 11""a..nllt'e', GOlkgt in Sl, John',
and at an ~a") aJr<'. ab"ltl Ill• ..-ent on
a ""ali"ll: H'}age ",ith Cal>lain Sam Uland·
f"'d. on~ of 'he n,,~, <ok"f"l of the
old,;",e "e"'fon,,dland lI<aling okipptn.
Fora n'tt"bcrof}'ear. afler thai first
trill W lht ilt. capl. \\hiltky "'aJ on
lh~ d«k of a 5taltr t«r) Marth and
...cnluall)bteamta5talingeaptain. lit
aiM> hdd a roUI"" ... (al'uin·$lidtl.
lie atod l.1r. Wilfrtd Grenf~ll ,,'~ne good
f,;Cnd. and 0<, ...'~ral (>{Osio", he was
ablt '0 a"'''1 nr. (.'tnfdl and hi. GTftO·
fen ",iMion <>pCnol""', during lhe lrials
atod Irib"I~lion~ of Iht mi..iOO1·' nrly
<b)'.
Capl. Whildey "as a ronorib"lOr 10 the
Q"arlnl, and had a "'arm Io't for ~nr_
foundland and Labrador and ktpt a
<Iott walch. and Il>m... imn a critial
t't.onlhturimt IO'trnmtnlJ of t""<by
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTIRU'
EARLY HISTORY OF HARBOUR GRACE
By MRS, MAY DAVIS
I h.. I~ol nolo «>n«:m~d lht: dlloaJl1VUJ
fi, .... hich ~I_ rompl"t:!> drtnol't'd
lhr ".""" of lIarbour GI'X<' ,n Ill't2
\It:t:linlr' ...t:.., hrld both ~l .~I John"
~nd tlr. (,tvt 10 m~".. pbon\ f"r ~tai..-
~ncp I" the fi.., ... fft:ren. J'rom 1'-
.....I'nlfl hbt:nl mn.". "-Mt: ,i,m 10
t:rnIblr Ihe: 10"'" 10 ~ri... from Ihr 011
~m'l> .. hieh hi>d O.....IUm il
II .." n bei"ll'madt: in nt:~hbort"ll
~rt:aS ~oo Inm lhu Ihr Church or
J:ngl~OO ~I <;cill. eo..t: fnoW '.;ew hr
han) ... ;os «>noe<:"llt:d on \UlfUJl 2hl
IfI32.OI, '.;,nt:mbt:rZilhof lhu .nr,lllt:
plV'lpt:du, of lilt: D~ih ~I~r n......p~l""r
w~J i., ..1'd n C;lITbouu,
\ ...t:lIk"o.. "cililt:nofllr.G"..:f:dil'd
"' "'o...mbt:r, Joo<:ph I"noll who ,li..d
at lht: a~.. of forlJ-four. Iii. h"rn.. had
I"""" kno...n u llorriel LodK" a"d Il<>Od
al a hill at lh .. lOp "f CochrAn.. ~l. 11
bl ..r beamt: lht: propenj of 'ht: I'a,...,n'
fa",ill and ...... '.kt:ndOim in 1~2
Ih.. d~alh of Re•. hlllt:. E..·..r oc-
curred on .'t:bnlu,· 6'h, 1833 ~nd an't:
~I • blo... 10 II;' Rom~n Calholic Ox>
K"'ll'~lio" lit: hi>d bo:t:n born in nuhlin
lrel.nd in li'l6,ordl'ned 31a prinl In
lii6 aOO 0I"'t: 1O..,1I1t: in 't:.. fnuOObnd
inlilt9
follOl"nSlhr dt::alh of Rev fro Phebn
of rnt:led mt:1DDO. Rn. fro Ew<-r a ......
I<> II •. Grxe hr ,·ioiled and ..,,,Ied II
Ibr'-'r GI'XJt ~nd d"rinS hi,,,,,OIonl"
budl ~h~pel. ~I Carbonnr. Harbour
Gna. Brip.. Port .... Gn.,t:. Bot......
\ ......... ~oo '.;onht'rn Bot.. P~11 bt:u~n al
hiJ fun..",l _.." Thorn;u J-oln. \\ ,Jli~m
B,·n""..r, felix \lcC..lh" J G. '"n~n,
John t:l~.•nd TboJ. l'ntdt:rp'l and
lh.. [hid' mourner w;os RI. Rn I)r. Jlt;n,
i"g. The long pro<t:$'Iiolt puwd IhroltKh
'ht: w,,'n ~nd 10 lhe Ch~pel when Ihe
Itodl ....... pl~(1'd in ~ ...ull "'h,eh had
htt" huill hl lht: I~te pr'''''' M>"'~ \~art
h<'for~
I" lil33, i~ ,,,,,,,I. from Larbone•• and
Ihirl)·,fi.e flom 1Ir. Grace ,,'hh ""Cltl)'
nine mm from Pon d.. (.n't d~~rt:d for
Iloelttfi"'dJ..
In Illn. ~n vi '0 t:\l~bh•.h ~ A ....
<.ompan. ~l Hr. (.ran' .....~ p~.w:d
In ,,~, of lh~l 'n., lbe pt>p"blion of
H~rbour Grxt: i. nrordtd a. lorillOl; 30'.;
m...... up of 15«! R......." (:"'lholio and
IH3 l'rolt:<U1n~ Th~l 0( (:",rttonnr ...n
:!;Zi. Rom~n CUbolio beinll' lZi9 and
PI\>t ....IoIntJ 12~1t. Thr J'OP"blion of
'"",·foundl.nd 101~1lt:d 61.1">0
rhe .il.. of D~nJOl'-' d..·... l'nll' hou,..
....... offt:red for salt: lh~l 'ar. 'Ihi.......
in lhe: "ei"i" of ,h~ l'anoru I,roperlv
(Nt WUt:r Sr. ~"d ~I>oul ...htn lht: B~nk
of '.;o.~ SColi~ no..' .lInrl., Ihn'lOn'"
on<e a pro<pero... b,..in"" finn h~d hr·
rome in'lOh·~nl.
"arried at lhe Melh,wl,,, Chur<h,
Lonioa, d~ughtcr of Jonalh.n 1'~,IlO'1S to
Re'·. William Fa"lkner,'lelllCwIiOitnin.
iSler. AI'lO reronll'd i. lht: al'l'0i"lln~nl of
Rt'- Fr. Dalton lo,,,cu..d lhe lale R....
f'r. £w..r,
In 18.33, lht: ",,,rder of Mr. Robc:t1
Crocker 8".. , hi. inbnl I<">n .lId H'n·~nl
g,rl loot. pl:Kt:. .\Ir. Rn.,- wll a Inch..,.
of Ihe: Chun:h of Enll:land School ~nd
lht: a.t: ....... round 10 he onot: of murd....
~nd robberY ~l tht: inq"""1
OtheT,nOOmlJnoledin lh.......... 't:...
wen: 'M Conct:pt>on lb. II",.,.. nttl
..·hi[h look plan: .... IItt: COChn.... CAMI,.,..
~nd lhe 1i..1 tDt:11f"'Jn of John Mnnn WB
~in~ pel'lion to '.eboluSUtbb
""'nlf him 10 aU ~ mttlinll;:
Thr i"",I,""'0 of ~ p,.,bunenl rnid
..n, of 8rigu. i••t:eurde:d wilh lh.. Nit'
of a f,",hold d.. elling, 1~l1'" !-ton ~nd
ham with ~djoinjng mt::Idow ~nd ~ pond
nn.h, lhe: Ilround ."d dwelling 1~ldy
oaul'ied 10, ~ \Ir. 1l~,t;;I. ,\Iso ind"dt:d
i. \11. l)o!X. f ..m ~nd ~ I,ieee: of bnd
alllt(,haekofilad;oini"Klht:roadlo
~h.. nedale,Junipt:rSlu",p J'~rmof
1)0 aert:!l, Shepp~rd .'a'm at C"I,idJ Road.
a uluablt: ~nd w"""",li", b"ildinll: al
CUl'irb and prc:mi~ al K~lIig'''''''1 WlIte:r
ooe ron.ulin'll of n~kn. .. h.n·... ~nd ~
d_lIi~ o«ul'ird b.. Jam"" Enltlltb
(8rigus md..... will likely ha'·t: an in-
lernl in fi~rinll: ...hrre: ~1I1h;, proprrtl
now;'.)
.OTacouplt:of.n.. lhrnu.. nop()[t;;l
~oo ...t: rnd ~k.nll;: '0 IlUI; from o,hc:T
rc:a>rds ...~ know lh~1 51. P~ul"l Chun:b
lhro!dt:oI .."""ehurr:hinlhisP......intt
loda.' h~d i .. eurnt;T "onr bid in Jull
Illli. ~nd ..,m..limn ..-t: m~, eomt: x...-
olh..r i...pt>rl~nl ('\ntll of Ih~l o·nr
"e~nwhile in 1836 lh.. 't:n rouSh ..1«.
lion' wilh riOlI look pl~« .nd Ih.. ""prtI
of lh~1 d~y wrilt: of lhe b~d ft:t:linp
c~i"i"g ag~lnll H •. G",(C ~nd tht: Rid,
Ie,..
I hc packe,. ;\;or~. .~~I'rt:U artd Sl,
I'alr;(k "'ere bt:inll' UIl<:t-:llt:t1 ltt:twt:t;1t
I'ottug-dl CAl.t:, Hr. (,ract: ."d Carbonear
h) Jamn ~nd 'fau,in: no' I.. , \ Dry,
dale .nd t:<lm"nd I'hcl~n
('"""crich f'.rlll ..... lIfft:red for a.1.: ~nd
lhe localion of il appt:~n 10 ha'·e: bern
on tht: EaS( Side: of ,h~ Carbonnr Road
n~,r \Iooquilo \'.11"" and II ...~. form....ly
o"'ned bv J...i~h I·~,llnl, ., hont~. Ch~n'
e.,.- ....... mi>de: I' .....idt:nt of ,hot: CllIwnrar
Commt:rci~l 'locit" and i~ .""",Is a.il""-
f,om th~l I"""n 10 ,he i« ...~kin' "p ~
~ ,,"' ....XC of 6....6 ~nd ann,"ll' 1198
~nr ~~i:.. '::~i~hl ...... , plxt:d .... lI~r
'fro Roru of Carbouear ..... a"1·inr
.... bu.int;;lS .1 \d~nn C.O\e. Dr. -\Ibn
aaornpanit:d b' \101. 1)0.. wilt: of ~
doclor ~I Hubonr (,r3{r) ~rri,rd .... Ihe:
Brigllebt:frorn}:nll.nd.l)r \lbn"",I'
lIed ~l 8rip' ~nd til lalt:r 'Urs hi.
:~~ a~r~~\~~(: -\111" "nelitt:d mrdi·
D,I'd ~l I1r. {;ra[e ,n 1837, J~mt::l
lIippi.le:,. a nalht: of IIriS!... I, f:"gl.rtd
and agedH. lie had eOllduetcd Ihe lou..
inc,"" of rJ"""n llan",,, al II •. Grace:
~nd w~s highly 'especled.
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Four-year courses leading to degrees:
BACHELOR OF ARTS - PASS and Honours
BACHELOR OF ARTS (Education)
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE - Pass and Honours
BACHELOR OF COMMERCE - PASS lind Honours
Five-year course leading to degrees:
BACHelOR OF ARTS or SCIENCE lind BACHELOR OF EDUCATION
Graduate work leading to
MASTER'S DEGREE IN ARTS AND SCIENCE
Three-year diploma course in Engineering
Three-year courses in Pre-Medicine, Pre-Dental
Two-year courses in Pre-Law and Pre-Forestry
Two-yellr courses in Pre-Law and Pre-Forestry
Two-year cereificate course in Physical Education
Extension Service - Credit and non<redit courses.
Scholarships available for second, third lind fourth years on the basis of
academic attainments.





\hcr llOOl'ng ac thr """,r,.,," I,hoco-
graph. In lhil box>k Ir><! rradilllf, Mr
Prilchard'i ClIrellnll dncTipiionl "'.., 1'111
a fminglhal hrkrxn.., cherountn'c<»"
rmll in Ihil jou"," ah'lOM II well ill if
Ilt had aclL,ally lI';..dled .,.·tt ic, Hne
a..,af..... of\lr I'rirhard'swcml pic·
turn. but plain and clra.
From 111\ ~ or mou..d tha.c roM:
aoo.·c lhr~llndlhelandcould
.... llrom ... ..,.rnif>lla.. a.i"lrrminablyin
e>rrT direnion, I .Ione> ..;I<kn>no. wich
I>rrt and I~ lIOROC ~,.,.. va-. ro-ins
in 11'1.. mar<hcs. dotl~ protlDely with
pood:t and lak........ bu.t .. ilhouc a bmh
.... u.-eofanrki..dlOb.n.klll.-~
COrlOU. and dm" prosp«1
Brillnd ... nJl ..anl<. ..... the rid~
o,·..r ...hichw.. had oom.-on III.- p..,.iow
c,...... ,ng: co the toUth eo:lmdrd -..mpy
land..... c up ir.c., man. I,"k lakes. and
doll~ wilh low out..crops of rodJ: nonb·
wards la\ a largn lal co Ib.- wtf:oco:
of which man,. rlj/( w rUing in tK
quirt. ""*'IuilO-haunted morning. Our
wa,' to the wnt _ J»ocl~ by 11'1.. lofly
ridi'" thai ..... had "'""'" ahnd for '"
many mila and in ch.. nil..,... and boI·
lo~ of ..h;ch Ihe ... inc."..mo.....m
ling<"mII in hu~ l,alChlS Aparl from 11'1..
m,'-.\iCo(lhl" ""*luilo.-s... hich ..... nn·C.
;;Iill. the 'al( Ia~ 0( ch.. ro","rv la,.
a,*,lutcly.'lc1u and apparencly m ..l....
underthrda " ...·hichhadri!ICn.a.'c
...met''''''' tI In I.abrador. in a wide
"!'Ia,h "f lemoll rolour, d"l>cHing Ii'll'
whiteandr""e:forelill:hl.acr(Wl;thce:asl
e:nl hill •.
llefore I"ng ...e"·ell: sillinll' round an
aromal;C l;lIle fire ....hile al"He UJ ~
greal eli'pla) of Nonhe1'Ol UghlSfllckrrcd
anel ...a\'('d across Ule ,ky. rhough tl..,lr
white lu",inosit)· the .sun ,hone ",,,1'1
a $lrange blue: light; OulOn lhewal..r
a gr..at ""rthenl <li'·cr ntter"d iu cry_
a cry """,ild a,lot! moun,f"llhat it .....med
lile the: "oice nf th.. ulthnu" ..·j]dern......
Thai "'III a nighl to loe ....rnnnbered-
a "ighl thu .nad<: up for much Ihal
had brm di~ble and <I'Hia.h; I"d
aslhere ..·...... non""""iloa ..... uclonll
O\'er our little fire, Ind.'t "'u)! be: ron
f........t, ronJUmed pan Ifttt pan of mnt,
"'h;ch Pon.... hz,tJfri~
t'rom Prilchard·. deao:ripti<>nl of Lab--
radorl ql>Otelh.. followin,;nlCTCIting
rt'n'lIrb: -Labrador it Ihe: _ Godfnr·
ins laoo I ha'.......·er 'isited, ~The croak
ofche:ra'm.lhefT\ oflhe: loon. and lilt
howl of che olf a .......rlai"l,- Ib.- th.-..e
charactmSlic um" of thl" ,nlerior of
l.:Ibndor"
On tile ...Iurn. "'hc:n .he:> came: .0
their cadle of p«n';siom, lh.............~
abh IUrpOIed to find that, lhoullh lncb
ohc>wedabearhad,isit~thep1a"'.lbe
ache: had not bem di$lurbftl, ["m
a baf;:ofsulllriasbed;n al........~ ..m
I~uncoudleof
ItwalJO()lldiscx»ered.......·e> tbal
tK bear !lad tlOtJeft Ihl"prmi un
toud>ed through anl I"'Od ... ill 10ward
man. A can of fh' dop.-. rom...-.. of
)!<>dt; ....lm ur and oil had bc:m .,.'.".
kJol;~antlld'll)inll:Nlb.-f()()loftbe
I....... The: bear.unfonunale:lv for IUmJelf
had d«id~ !O$lmple ;UrontffllJ. IIr
bit througb the can. One bite: W:IIr:nough
-Apparnilly.~ $It' PrilChard. -the: dainty
m<>nd had .....t pt..ased hit 111le:. and
judging of our rommilolariat by Iha' ...m
pi.. he: had d«ampe:d ""10011I maki"1!
furlhe:rin'esligalioru.-
"oK p""'ple a.... a"xiou. that otheft
•hall think .....11 of the:m. AJ a ......,It
of this ferling. from ~t e>e:ry counlry
;n the: _rld.lhe.... hao-e:rome: boc:lQand
pamphleu d""igne:d to (Orrtt't fal!IC im·
presl;...., lhal ha.egon.. abroad. and to
•uppl}" .uch ,nfonllalio" a. will mak.. il
l"'""ible for "'" WQrld to form ju,t and
fair j,,,I1""nc:ntJ roncen'illK the rountri..-
andtheirl',roplCl
Boob and pamphlet. of this kind ha"e
appeared on behalf of Newfoundland
a,;<1 of th ..... "'H:ral ha.e been wduen
by ,·;';ton who. ha'ing had thelr 0"'''
"'mng imp'.....i..... rorr«ted b)· ..xper.
ience.ba,cfeltc.-.nllrainedto.peaka
K'J"d word for thc ro,ullry. We m;lI:ht
me"tion Dr. S. T. I)a,;s. aud !.iClll·CoJ.
".e....a aJ t..·o ...ho ha,c perfonned lhl.
ki"dnn. for =-ndoun.dland
Abnut sixl, }Cars a/{O. \1 J o. ~·ra,..r.
thcn S"nC)·or--Gc:neral of ,·",,·foundland.
f«ling thal ",mcthing should bc:done: by
his I)eparunent to "'ppl) re:liable in
formation abo"t the: countn. all<~ R.....
\Ir. Han'C)·. to prepa a manucl of -The
lacesc and ~I 10,,>: orl1>, information
<CllIrdin, the: natural resouna of ~.....
f"undland,- :\Ir. lIan....' unde~toolt the
job .."thlhe:raultthat.inl8!l6.lw,lum<'
nu'tled, ·Hand-bool 01 ;o.;""wlIndland
roncaillillg an aooount of lu Agricuhun.l
and \!ineral Landl.;U FO.....cslnd olhe:r
'atural Il.no"rCft'" "':II published, The:
book .... ' prinled at 805Ion lrr Doy-ic
and Wh'll'"
fhislin ... Hllu".e 1'1:11 119 pap. ron·
.aUlII roloured map of the: i.landand ia
bound In paper ro''''--'. Tbe .....1 d!ap-
len of the book deal ...ith Ib.- .ubjc:cu
mencioned III the till.., Thn'<' a.... abo
append" ... ~,;"C ",fonnation on ~Il.t­
lumlof \1"""'0 l.atl'lldalr. TabJc:of
POSIIJ'" RatC\; Tabl.. ofmotance;OmSIll
of 188-f; Roadi. Rail......... Steam Com·
mun;catic>ftl;, and Cullom Tariff,~ The
boot II. I mmpc:ndium romp<>Wd. for the
("<'Itn p.Jn 0( UlrlCIl from reports of
different ...ne>--.. and from _nU
WTium b. ,iI'lors to lb.-country, Hne.
f.... e-xamplc:. it a" Dtne' lrom a Jc:tttt
...rium m' a Prince Edward Island farm'
.... who <pmt a winln aC Codroy. a man
who, 0,' lhe: wa,.. for om iouI rea....... u
descnbftl b, the: aut ....r :II N.\n inlel]j·
lfnl' Pr;,\tO: Edward bland brme:r,~
~\ou "'a)' judge of the: r;chnQl 0(
thev C'.oo:lroy land. In' lh.. fan thai at
the homeslead wh [ paMed Ihe ""n.
ce:r. a farm of nOI mo than fiJl ....n ac«'I
of roughly cult;nl"'" bnd. ""pporl~ I
<lOCIi. of t"'allY he:ad ornllle and tbiny.
fi.c .h....p wholly UpOll hal. Along lilt
'intcrvals' 1 paSfc:d ova rid! firkb wh.......
clo.·er had 1-.. grown luxuriantly f"r
more than thirl)· lean...·;thout manure:
and ... ilh nO sign of deca) or "'" to the
.sui!. ~:"nl lhc '''';ghhori"g uplands .....m
eq"ally il1 ..~haultil.>le ill fertility giving
nO S'Kn of "'uring "'" loough they
hal'(~ I>ttn cropped lear dler lcar, ... ith·
oUt m~n"re. since lhey were ...uled. I".
"e",,1 Ihe "'~n"re·hc.pl ar.. oon,;dered
an cncu",br."... by Ihe bnncrs there.
Ollsoening large :>I'd unlightly hupl of
lIahle ",.nure:. "'h;eh had be:e:n arcnmu
lat;ng for Ihirl) ,.elln. as I w:u told, I
a<led one: of th" famlen ..'h. he: did not
turuthe ma'IUrc: I<> aO:Ou,H, lie repli~
Ihal their hal field had no .-d of man.
ure. and ItI for lheir potalO land•. any'
manure 011 them .......kl cboke: lh.. pota·
loet"·llhclo.eT,lnd"""'lh"""plandl
If..... rich that I....~ .....,," no doubt
thac the> are of 'olank or'~n.N
(1'0 b.- Continu~)
Till': NEWfOUNOLAND QUARTERLY
ABE YOlJ TAKING A CAlf1ERA




BlACK & WHITE NEGATIVES
MUST BE SUFFICIENTlY SHARP
TO PERMIT ENlARGEMENT
TO 8" II 10" FOR REPRODUCTION
STANDARD RATES Will BE PAID
FOR SUITABLE NEGA.TIVES OR
COLOUR TRANSPARENCIES SUB-
JECT TO QUAliTY
THOSE NOT ACCEPTED Will BE
SAFelY RETURNED.
Good photographs
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THE PEACE OF GHENT AND END OF WAR OF 1812
By DR, ROBERT SAUNDERS, J.D. (Dr, Juris)
Graduate of Boston, New York, Columbia, Rutgers and Iowa State Universities, tne College of l"w of S'
Paul and Minneltpolis. Diploma in Inlernalional affairs, University of Minnesota
In nuy "irw In whICh il '''n bot 'on$idutd. pucr
.nth Amuiu miY bt tftudtd u .. K~.. t r,'rnt for Briuin
Amt'riu is conn«ttd ,,'ilh liS by tilt ti" of n«"sity.
Tbt Ulurr of thInKs. ont miY $.IY. has drcrrtd lilt Un-
iltrublr conn«tl0n in commrrcr wilh Grut Bnuin ind
Amrriu. Jnd tilt 10$1 of th.. t connNt;on mUSI hi,'r bun
d«ply ftlt by both ,ountrirs
(XOf. M(I~zlnr. Jin 1815).
For .,'rul fUrs now - thlft or four timfS i fur
- I hi'" bttn pubhshlnK in iflielr "Whm NfUlfound-
land ~Ipfd fO an.or U,fl(Idll", Nrwfoundbnd·s conntclioR
with thn wu hu bttn fully ind "hourly Sfl OUt o'-t'r tht
yur, Lrt us now eonsidrr tht PUCf of Ghtn thit rnd«!
tlvwu
TIx fundimtnul 'iU. of tht wu of 1812 wu Iht
irr«on,ibblt COnflict of Iht British ni,'iKnion iCU ..ith
tbt commrrciil dtvtlopmtnt of Ihr Uniltd Su.trs. Tht
turd ind priCliu.1 fxu thu nurly wr«krd tht convm·
tion il Ghtnt - which did of itstlf ukr six monlhs fa
nl'lotiJU thr frUIY - WJS tht posirion uktn by both
sidts on tht fishtry qurstion
Tht Brilish Commislionrts it Ghrnt took thr pos.
ilion rhu tbt fishinK pr;v;ltgts hid btrn Jbrogirrd by tbt
wu Jnd thty rrfuHd to trnrw thrm 10 Ihr Unittd Sutrs
rxcr-pt for in tqu;vdtnl, Tilt Amuiu.n Commissionrrs
htld thlt Iht fishuy "pflvilrKrs" or "RiKhts" is thry
prtfrrtrd to ronsidrr thrm, WrTr uuffrcltd by thr wu.
Al tht SUfi onr of thr British Commissioners -
Hrnry Goulburn - iftrT sUlinK thrrr imporunt poinu
- Thr lndi~ns, imprtssmrnt, Ind bounduy question -
Jddrdfhil
"thr Br;tish Govrrnment would nOI ~ccord 19iin
to Ihr Unitrd Slllts thr sprcill fishlllg privileKrs
wilhin tht lim;lS of British jurisdiction Krinrrd by
the Truty of 1783, w;lhout requiring in rquiYII
ent:'
Then were seveul rrasons why Ihe British took such
J stind ind Trfusrd 10 retre~t during thr negotiltions that
went on from Ihr summer of 1814 10 Christm~s Eve of
the urnI' yrar when thr Truty was signed. One mlin
ruson for thrir stind w~s I jU5lify~ble onr: for lhe nrw
SUles struck Jt Ihrir former mother when Nipoleon w~s
ridinK hiKh ;n Europr. ~nd 5<) would emblrrass Grut
Br;t~in ~nd strlin hrr rnourCfS ro J brrakinK point. The
nrw stur hid their tyr on British North Americ~ Ihen
supplyinK I ,·itil necrssity to Ihr mothu country-
n~mtly timbtr for construCI;on of Ind spitS fOT Iht ROYil
:\"avy - Ih;s rnourcr from Russi~ brinK lemporuily CUI
off from tht Brilish hlrs Then 100. the fishing inleresu
of Iht Amer;uns on tht Llbrador ~nd ;nbnd shores of
:'\twfoundlind wur somrwhil in conflict with tht im-
porUM inltrrslI tbtn of tht Wrst Countries of Engbnd
Ind Chinnrl hl~nds in tlx fishrry rnourcrs of Nrwfound-
bnd
\\'r h~\"f only to quotr from I Ibtn curnnl wtiut.
such ~t P~lritk Colqrtbouris. Trf(l/l~ on fhr &ifim Em
pItt' tLondon 1814 18151 Ihus
un~in il is. howr\"fr. Ihll thrir ulor is brvond
~1I ulculul0n Jnd Ihtir pttttrntion ~s PJn of lilt
British Empirr, is of tilt most ,'it~1 imporLlDCf, Tht
ulot of thtst fishtnfS is eslim~ttd ~t If"rn mil
lions. fivt hundrtd ~nd fifty thoound pounds lin--
linK·"'
Thr Amtr;'un sidr of this fishtrv probltm io tht
tilks of Ghtnl is no brtUt Stlttd ttun in John Quincy
AdJrDs wrilinKs - I Boston min who bttt brnmt Prrsi-
dtnt-thus
'This fisbr.y WII ~150 ~boot this timr uking ~ nrw
form .•• for 1IOmt of our mrrch~nlS Wrrt btginninK
10 stnd Ihtir I~l"it ,·rs:ttls to Ihr LJbudor C(),Dt. ~nd
in vitinity to rtnivt thr.r, eurtd fish to IOJd Iheir
"fS,Jfls with ;mmtdiJ,rrly for Eoropt , . , ~nd wr
wrrr prosrc:ulinK I "rry producr;"t $.lImon ind
m~cktnl fishery in Iht umr vic;niIY··
And Adams idds. qUaI inK ~nothtr sourct. rhal
"From tht proc"ds of Ihrir perilous ind hudy in
dustry thr ulur of thrrt millions of dolbn I yrar
for fivr yurs pr«rdinK 1803 wu ~ddrd 10 Iht u:-
poru of Iht Unitn! Sutrs."
...... "'"
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THE PEACE OF GHENT (Continued)
And Ad~ms ~g~in, In his writings On lhc TrUlY of
Ghrnt, titing. ~s he U)"" "A rcspcctablc mcrch~nl." ~dds
·'The 648 \"essrls th~t fish ~t the L~br~dor ~nd B~ys,
I put down ~t '18.600 tons. nnig~ted by 5.832 men
~nd bol'S, They t~ke ~nd cure ~nnu~lly. 6'18.000
quint~1s (112 pounds to ~ quintal f of fish "
Although. it may N misludlng to U)' ~n)'lhing on
1M Bank fishtrf which "'u open 10 all utions. yet ~
IUriher qUOl~lion from Ad~ms is worth some sp~ec. thus
'1232 ""sels emplo\'cd in tbe B~nk. B~rs ~nd Lab.
rldor fisherifS, musur,nll 85,1-40 tons numNr of
men, 10.'150; qUlnllty of fish the)' look 1.152.700
quintlls: lnnels of oil 37.510; wholc number of
hshinll "etstll of 1I1 dllCription ftIu~1s 2.332: and
numN. of men 15.050: qunlit\· of fish Ihcy curc
1.353.700 qUlnu1>: blrrels of mukercl 50.000'"
ThIS bllef plClurc tho,,·s lbe impotunce of lbe fish
1,'.1" for thc nUmN. of qu,nuls llone laken by tbe ~ew
England men "'ert mOrt thln Ihat tahn b)' 1M whole
of tbe 'f"Wfoundllnd mtn o"er tbe .holt of thll island
It is no wonder tben thlt tbe merchlnu in 51. John's
Sornl l Memorill to lbe Imn Governor of :"'e...·foundlnd
~,r Richud KulS In 1813. Ihll
'Of ucludlnll FOffillners from shulnll 19l1n in the
ld"lnugfS of fut"ng. from which l lugc proportion
of our N<t utionll ddence will N deriHd.
"Gtn! in Adami Worlu.··
And II Ihe fl~r ulks lnd lbe nrgoriltions at GlwDr
In !tit summcr of 181 'I, we '"' in S,ln \Vtrklv Reg,Uff
of Aug, 6. 181'1. Ihll
In order to prevml tha nunsi\"( cncfGlChmenl. tMy
are no lonllff ptrmlltn! ro prCp.1ff lheir fi5h either on
thc thores of :"'e"'foundbnd Or of Llbrador. The
J>l'oduce of lhis commercc II the per",nt prius of the
mukn. IS estimlted ~I nurly four millions pound
slfrllng
lnd N,lts U'nlcly Rf<}lSlff of Junt. 1814, rtferrinlltO the
St. John's merch~nts Mcmorill uys'
•.11Jt 805ton Cenlintl uys 'this Memorial is ll~rm­
ingly interesting. II was borne to England by
Admiral KulS. Ihe I~te Governor of Newfoundllnd
who hls promiSord 10 llin il his support ..
and the Boston papers rUtlion was: "No pelce without
thc fisheries has Nllun 10 be the cry' This WlS the
rock thll nurly wrtcked the negotiltions. Neither sidc
would give l concession. ~s the &01S MagIJzine of
Februuy, 1815 uid
"With rupeci 10 the fishniu. thcy do not inltr-
fcre with Ihe Amtri(~n right of fishing On the bJnh
of Newfoundland but they will nOI nnew. withoul
an equil'Jlent. the privilcge of tlking Jnd curing
fish on their own shoru"
andonthccenlenni~lofthetruIY,lheClJnlJd'lJnMlJglJzine
of DttemNr. 191 'I. S.lld
Thc U.S, w,shed to get tontrol of lhc Newfound
land fishery bln~s ~nd the light to drl' lnd cure fish
on the shorN of mlny of our ustern rivers'"
Updykt S.l)'s·
·"They were no less insiitenr upon eltcluding the
Ameri,lns from Ihe former fishing pri'·il~u. l\
mcmori.tl from Newfoundland. a few months bdore
Ihc Puce negotini"ns 1Jtllln. pointed out the ad-
\',lnugu Ihll hld .tccrun! to unadiln fi5hermen
"'ith the elimination of Americln compel,lion dur
inB: Ihe wu. II strongly "'"lin! lhe ptrnUntnl n-
clurion c,f forcilln fishermen from 1m ~ewfODDd-
Ilnd fisheries g"'lng lS In additional ruson for
such action lhll rhe incruS'fd numNr of nati,'e fish
ermen afforded brger facilities for nltionll defence'
It WlS with knOwledge of Ihe phYSlCll resources of
:Xew Engllnd and the ~bility to quickly build up Iheir
fimlng tude ~glin, dupite Ihe Brilish blochde of the
whole Ncw England COlit in the last fur of Ihe Wlr. rhn
Grut Britain stood firm 19~inst gi\'ing ~"'lY ~n)' rights
Ii she hld bten wuk In nelloti~lIon she would not ha"e
donc JUSlire to lhe tmn Upper ~nd Lower unlda the
muitime pro,'inres and Newfoundllnd and who slood
loy~l1y by her and turrered for it
This lbi!ity to rebound ... ,u brought out by Dr
s.:ybtrt in his Sfll/lS/lCllI Annal, when hc S.lys In 1807.
17,000 tons of shippIng tn'lged in Ihe cod fishery alone
But no IOOner w,u the Wlr IfTmiutn! .•• thell'
w~s liain upwuds of 68.000 IOns employn! in thc cod
fishery aiont.··
Other issu" in"oh'ed in the SIlt months old debatts.
proposlls and counter,propotolls wert ";mpr"STtunt"' _
pressing men and ,'_15 into the Kin,·, Se,,-ice": and so
uUn! "'Lelurs.of.Muque These ISSUD were bouy
with ~gt. 11 Nicholas ,n hIS H."ory 01 T~ Royul Saq/
o'·er l ccntu.y 19O. dun ··impressment' from 1300 A.D
~nd "'Lcllus·of Muquc" from 1295 A.D. 11KK Wtre
bolh on their WlV OUI in lhe f\"OIUlion of war lnd com-
mcrce: bUl the f.wIlD Wtre only dt\'eloping
II WlS thus that GUI Brit~in slood firm on lhe
fisheri": ~lthough ~dmlllinll tm 8.lnk Fisherin to N In
inttrution~l onto u upl.tin A T ,\lbl~n l classic wliltT
on theJ,c problems. S.lld
'bul the subjects of l foreign suu h~d no right to
fish within Iht mUitlmC jUrlSdIClion of Grut Brit~in:
much Ius 10 land with their (~lCh on COlSts belong.
109 10 her
GrUI Brillin could nOl lfford to t~J.t the brud from
tilt mouths of her own childrtn who hld slood loyally
beside her, For tumple. tilt ROYlI Newfoundbnd R~i.
menl fought on bnd ~nd Rl ,n nurly ll1 the engagemcnts
~nd CVUtU~lly W,lS so dr~ined in m~n power that il w~s
"ffici~lIy recommended thll "the rcmlins of Ihe "'cw-
foundland Rfiiment"' N Rnt 10 Newfoundllnd to recoup
Iheir strength. (Sn my uticles in Ncwfoundl~nd Quar-
Ifrly over the PlSI det~de on tht put pl~yed by the Royal
Newfoundland Rfiiment in Ihe Wu of 1812).
LeI us now Re Ihe eighl negoti~tors - Three British
Jnd fivc U.S in Jction uGhent to pJtch Upl truty
01 l IrUce. True il WlS thlt one of them John Quincy
AdJms SJid: "the ble pUte of Ghent w~s in iu nlture
~nd ch~,~cttr J truff rJthcr thJn J puce. Neither parry
gJve up anYlhing , Nothinir was Jdjusted, nothing
"'Jssettled'"
A fact the fishery problem hJd 10 N adjusted Jnd
redefincd by many treaties from the Rust·Blgot truty of
18180ntotheendofthel9thctntury
It WlS 10 Ihe city of Ghent the clpital of ElSt
Flanders. l cilY then of about the population of SI.
John's tocby. thll the negolilto,s were to mtct and debllt
in our for sil: month~ This cily of Ghent {Set picturt of
it hue f WlS closely connectn! with England. as Glll~tin
-'"'p:'There is In English g~rrison herc: the uniforms
make Ihe strnts ,·ery bright' Thc ballie of Slu)·s,. Junc
141h, I HO "',lS fought in Ghent lnd thc outcome WlS thlt
It th~l limt ·It t"<llblished Ihe maritimt superiolity and
nl\"~1 renown of England. (Grllnt AI/tul HiuoricQI
Guides I and 100. Gh<nt. l Irul manufacrunng city of
Europe had In lmmenst woollen Irlde ,,'ith England
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HouK of L~nculu, which m~inl~,ntd lht conltst for tm,
rrown of Engl~nd during tm, \V~., of tho ROSts I Wilson).
Thusit ....uuld
'Ttw cily of GtKnl .. ~s wrll c~n ~s ~ pbct
for tm, pucr nti0ll~t,ons. It hJd J good muns
of cOmmUnlCJlion ",irh JII tht ludlng CJpitJIs of
[llropt. Tm, pKlplt of Glxnl .... nl most (ordiJI 10
IIx Govunmtnts of both Grul Br:uln Jnd tlx
Urllttd StJtrs" t(;('ll,,'m', Dtlln/I
HowtvU lilt Congrns of Y,rnu bulktd 00 lugt
,n tm public "irw IhJI tm, ml't'llng JI Ghenl Jopt~rrd 10
bt of Imlt Imporunct (l'pdIlA,,). It "'JS uid tlut nont
of Iht grut stJttSmtn JOlIrnty,ng 10 th- Congrrss .of
\'iJnu bothn 10 Slop off ~I Ghtnr ~nd wISh tm, ntiOl'~-
Thrrt wue Ihrtt Commlssionns on tlx Brilish sidt
umtly Admir~l Lord G.J.mbitr J formn Go,'unor of Ntw.
foundhnd, hudtd the dtlrg~lrs Dr \Villi~m AdJms,
D.eL. (onsldtrtd In ouutJnding schobr on mJnr of Iht
problems 10 be dis<:uSSl'd, and Henry Goulburn, U Up·
dyke $.Irs; "A schohr of consIderable repute," Goulburn.
wa an M.P. Jnd under-secretar)'
Tht Amtriun ddegJtlon con,'sted of five mrn
nJmrl)', John Quinc)' Adams. ~ strong defendrr of tht
Ntw England fishery interests; Henry Cby. mtmbtr of thr
HOUR of Reprrsrnutivu ~nd spuker, Jnd onr of thr
WJr H~wks of 1812" (HJrprrsl. Albert G.J.lbtln
Sccrnuy of thr Trusury Jnd c~llrd "the grul pucr
m~krr." JJmu A fuyJtd, • U,S. SornJtor whrn w~r w~s
drcbrrd JonJth~n Ruswll. both J b,,'yrr and ~ mn·
ch~nl
TlK compbmt of tm, rntmy ~1I though Ult nrgol-
'Jtioru wu thn IIx Bmisb m~dr no fmJI d«isions of Ultit
o.'n, but srnl r"rrv propclJlI1on b~d, 10 London 10 IK
stUdlrd bV IlK GoHrnmrnl. .\',Ir, 1l'nAIIi R~,urt' (of
a..l\lmo~1 uid on D«rmbtr 10. 1814, thn
'Tht Brmsh plrnlpotrnlu"rs hJ,-t ,nnriJbly tt,
ftrrtd 10 ttwir GoHtnmtnl t"try nott rtctiHd from
us. ~nd ,,'~iltd for tDr rrturn of Ihr,r mn;s.ogt befort
Illty hnt tunsminrd 10 us Ihelr ~nswrr
Th~1 wu only ont lnsuncr of rmbuussmrnt ~nd
dISCOmfort ginn to Ihr llxn rntm)'. for thry Wtrt in
Ghtnl sitting ~round for ~ month or morr btforr Iht
(~ .. tish umr to Ghrnt. Slo~nt uy" "our tnvofs .
wrrr Irf! to cool thrir hrtls Jnd p~ss lhr tlmr In idlr dis-
IrJction ~s beSI they could for Jbout twO months heforr
the Brilish urived"
The Scori Magazlnr of August, 1814. uid:
'Lord Gambier, Mr, Goulburn. Jnd Mr Adams. Jp_
poinlrd on the pan of Grut BritJin to uut with
thr Commisionrrs of the U.s for thr rtuUbllsh·
ment of pucr hJH ~t longth arrind ~t Ghtnt
Jnd commtncrd thrir labour"
To surl with. it w~s a dlplom~tic tug-of- ...~r. ~nd
il conl1nurd so to thr rnd. Bolh sides loohd for somr
victories ~Iong thr bordrr that would bolslfl up tm-ir UUR
Tm, Ltilsblin of M~5S.lchuRtlS hJd c~Urd upon lilt ;.Irw
[nglJnd Jnd Olm-r sutts to Knd d~pul1U to ~ mrrtlng 10
consult on tm- drplot~blr st~tr 10 whICh thry wflt rtductd
br Ihr Wu. (ScOli M"fIGzlfJ(!. J~nury 1915 I, Prr-
hapt Ihr Btitish GoHrnmrnt was wrll ,nformrd on m~lIV
plusn of Ihr ..'u nOI Im-n lnown to GJmb,rr ~nd otJxn
for John Quincy Ad~ms ur' III his worls "Ttwv Wrtt all
mtn of undrnr~nding, but 1m-V Wtrr hulr morr thon J
mtelium of communicJtion bttw«n us Jnd 1m- British
Pti"r (ouncil'-
Ont rul problrm In Amrric~ w~, th~ upoiCd posilion
of Iht "'rw Engl~nd towns, Tht tOWns upon thr sr~C(),l.St
wrrr u:rpos«l to hosd~ in\'J.Slon bl' tm Briush na"JI
forcts, S""fI~1 of thr towns hJd bern c~ptUttd. ~nd
wmt pbcn h~d btrn JtUchrd. ptoptrty to ~ grul Jmount
dutroyed .o..,ghl I. This ..'~, ~I J "'"~ "'mn thr
"t1tOtiJtlons ..·rtt gOlnx on in Ghrnl. "or 1m- rnrm,",
sde, h"..'n'rr, hr hJd SCOtro In ,"p"runl "'eton n
I'bl;tburg in 1m hll of 1814
hnJlly on Drumbrr Z1nJ II .. u Jj!r«d 10 drop
tm, flShr"rs qllrsuons ~nd ont Or t..·o otlltr vit~1 ~urs
~nd thor)' 10 be r,frrred to fuuhrt nti0tulions 1(;(,II"r,,,·.
Dr"",, Jnd Other .SSUf'!. such u ntutf~l fights. \ndun rr
Inions. Jnd cU!iion of lunlory "'ur dropprd ~btolutrly,
~s 11 "'as wrll uid
'Tht PUct of Giltnt .. ~s ~ pbcr WIthout ,-ictory
It w~s only brought about lhrough J dtutlc rliminnion
from tht tralY of JlI dISputed qu~tlons Bolh sidrs Jgr~r
In dlS~grtt on t,'rrl"hing ncrpt thr conclusion of hos-
t11itirs ITht Trealy of Ghml. Old South T'Jmphlrts),
The tluty WJS signed under prrs.surc of public opinion
Jnd ntrrnal rvrnts lhan brCJUSC thr plenipotmtiariC5 had
comttoany real agreemrnton lnepoints '" dispute (The
OutlQ(lk, Feb, Zl, 19]))
Gallati,,', Drury urs "Dec, 24th, lh: truty was
signrd loday LJler Ihrrr WJS J solrmn urvicr
in Iht Cathtdul. il was moS! impresslH ~nd on thr 25th
hr Jdds ··Tht British dtlrg~trs "'IV civillv askrd us to
dinntt Thr ro~st bttf ~nd plum puddIng w~s from
I::'ngbnd genrul Jtmosphttr of srrrnuy, il was ~
scmr to IK rtmrmbtrrd" IS« sign~turrs to tm- rrut}')
On JJnuuy 5th tbt MumClpJhlV of Gh~nt gJ,'t
J spltndtd bJnqutt to tlK CommlSllonrn. Thr trulY
wJS ruifird on J~nuny 8. 1815. Tnt ultf"Jtion wu
duly ~clnowlrdgtd Jt \\'Jsh,nglOn u 11 p.m. of tm 17th
Ftbtuuy. As Ihr &0:. Ma9CIZlfJ~ of Much, 1815. uys
It Jppr~n 10 h~.'r sprud univuul joy throughout
Am~riu which h~s btrn dtmonstr~ttd b,' tlx usu~1 mu",
of bon-fi~s firr..-ork .. rIc
TIM British Govrrnmrnt ~ppr.cining Iht loy~lty of
1m, inhJbit~nts of lhost Pto,-in.:rs U mamfUltd in thr't
lI~lIJnt ddrnct of thrir trrritory, uusrd J mrd~l 10 be
stuck In ItRlmony of ilJl gUlitudr (Canodra" Maf/{lziM,
Oclober, 19131. On Much 4th the Prrs,d,nl lssutd J
procbmJtlon appointing thr Sl'cond Thurscby as ~ dJy
of natioul thJnksgi,'ing for thr tsublishmrnt of prJcr
(Updykr),
The Dukt of Wtllington I-l-id
"Considering rvrrylhing il is my opinion thJt Ihr
war hu bttn J most successful onr, and highly hon·
ourablr to the Brirish ~rm5: but from pJrticubr cir-
cumst~n(rs. such JS a wJnt of tnt nJ"Jl suprriority
on the Lalrs you h~"r not nrrn ~blr 10 c~rry il into
tht rnrmy's trrrilOrv, notwilhsundmg l'OUt milit~ry
succus Icitrd in works of John QUIncy AdJms),
And Ihr umr Mr, AdJms who blu IKCJmr Prtsidtnt
Trur it is th~1 tIK pr~n of GlKnt WiS in ;rs n~turr
Jnd ChUJClH ~ tlucr ullxr IhJn J prJcr, Ntitbtt
P~r1Y 11"-. up anylhing; ~Il tIM points of collision
btlwrn thrm ..·hich h.u SUbslSltd brfor. Ihr wu ...~s
Irft optn nothIng wu srnltd nOlhing ;n ,ub-
suncr bur ~n indefinltr susprnSlon of baslllit;rs WiS
~gr«d to,
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:::1' ,~::~illf.,~a~h~:~ o~n c~: ~~'IO,~h~ :;; l~
~oo"". Co bt built ch".e In l"'~-.'l.'l, Th"l<:hoonu .....
b"il, fllrl"el~c"'·I"lIIa.nJa''"blth"famOUII_chulld"r
\",,,,,I'ic' .."yorWinltrlon.
\norbeT vlnf' or the butKhi... or 1M. ~\nIotI C· (C f ....
G-'.idg,,). NO(~ ....o..-d Oft dttk or lbc ':o.unchinc.
Thi, pic'u,,, oho.." ,h" pr"mi"" or 1'. Jan", '" Son.
,ho..'i"l':ch".t..."antlri,hdl")·inlla"d".OttJItingp':o.nl.
It ron'ai", ''''0 dl")'''''' alld a rl'ff'llng uOlt built by
thi. l'r"ll"""i,,, rirm. Thi'I',opttlyh:ubc<:nO«:UI'itd
al a In"iI1L.... I'.cmi...." for mo." than 10 yea ...
Be sure to visit Simpsons-Sears Retail Store
AT 369 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN'S
···IT'S AT SIMPSONS·SEARS















Including - Housewares, Sporting Goods, Kitchen-
ware, lighting Fixtures, Hardware, T.V., Radio and
Stereo, Auto Supplies and Accessories, Service Sta-
tion, Furniture, Floor Coverings, Paints, Sewing
Machine and Vacuum Cleaner, Stove, Washer, and
Freezer, Drapery, Towels, Sheets, Bedding, Pet and





I h.. (.hri'lIn~' 'pi,it '" the .",~llcr
....lIk"'en'\ of lhe \>~Io" I'en;n.ub hu
~I"." I........, "'''rr ill Ni,k",c, ,h'''''lIIhollt
,I,l' p~" 'n". ,h~n in Ih.. crowded
u''''I\.,.nd ..•.. "I,..., ".,l 'hcfn,,,, of
1".<Iiul i',l....
In o"e "".11 .ill~lI'". ,~tfl, did ~
l-hri'lIn~1 I>JIM "ithom ,.,nl(: p"""l _
""'>('I,mn ~ri<"1\ ,,,,,,eol,,:n h:umkM
~nd 1011""""011' h1'i"ll I........' pl~'cd 011
01... 0' ~"<lIhCT of th.. ,ill1jlcr<
Ihe V"" "bt (h'i'tmu t"1t I h~,e
in mi'...l ill thr b,e .. i.h'H, ~nd <)<:.
run...1 i" ~ ",ull pl:l<e of "",... ,hi."
h<'>t.><'1 n th~, lUn" O«'l'pi<'d l» pcnoo.
"01'... 0. ~ ,"'~t...1 '0 n.ch othrr.
In ,hi. "ll~ ,IW::TC li,...11n old
fiw",,~n n~mt'<I 'onmu" II11muricd but
.. 1M> ..ek..m<'d c'rn n,«hl. ~, hi, fi.c
"de, .. !>rJc ,..... t1Il<'d, <mO&.<'d ~nd
'Ano.-d.IOllt<,fhi'c<>u<.inhttonin
IhLS p:Il';,:ulu Chri<l'n..' Ihc... "'-;11
:>.....llIlch no n"",' to bc h...1 ~ ..d ~ll Ihr
'ill ..lI'" an lon«i"lIl C'''' fM1 thr one ~ni
", .. I itl"..._I,-~bl ,,~nn'pl .. hic.h
...~. ,h.. 0"" <te~,u,c old ~mu. h~ 10
.h.,,,,.... h .. ~ffe"i<ln on, 1nd 10 np«'
him ,olll",,,,il, ,n ('tltl hcr lilc 10 .uppl~
(hrium,.. din"en fot ' ..e..,'tlcrnmt .
.. I.....h ..ch 011' of 'he '1" Ii<)<1. In I '
...mlo"'~<IIrh .. rou tothcolll
n'~" ""o"ltl 100: 'IOt"illll: .holt of in.iting
II:"-"~' bod,h hum to th.. pro.........
Thc rotl. rroni" ~rtcr n".rh ro","<le.-
~ti"n <I.... i<t...1 Ih~t ~. ,,,,,,, :>< Ihe rqtlliu
hrew ror Chri"I11~< h.... htt" ..'" off,
Iho:, ",,,,,Itl ,,~rt ,heir {h.i.tm", .dc·
Imllion ,10"-,, ~t ,he old ",,,,,', "nd prob·
~hl, .. ith ,he ."li.."i,,1': ..f theit ",.;,. hI
,id"r ,lie 1,..'1Ii"", """l' 1,1"" would
·"AA..... ,i,"'U
\r(Ordi"ll:lJ .. h.." (;h,i,tIllHl'.,eUnw:
rolll1d thc four. ",ith ~11 c~tr, 'pl'd.. l ju.
Imorccde<J l() ,'k~",u.· pl:>re ar''''''1I:
~ro"nd lI~tr p"" ,lin:<". ~u<l the Ii.. ho:
11:"" t" ",I<-h,.. 't, <"",,,1':<' l() <a, th~t
",hilC' III... <lid fdk... ~PPC~'l'<1 '" 'l"i{Ur
rttl ,IIC' <-If""" or hi, I'''t~,i<l''', ,I... o,h .
f"ur I"dd,....err ""t ' ...... ",,,,h ~rf...-t 1
I.. ,he 1">1""", .......n 'ir~n1U' ftll :>'l«p
:>ud Iht four ~, OIl«" /{Ot '0 .. n,-l
r .....' Lillcd Ihep' ~..d ,en ca.dull.,
left thehc~anod ,hr four q, htlow the
',j"... in ,hc ,J,i", Thc' rll' up thr~ni·
m~1 and 'I"ict" di,uibtl1<'d Ihc meal to
n.cI, "'>I'''' m~lillll' 'luite ........ thu no
hou... ,,~, omi,,<'d_ 1lO<', thm ""rt<'d
Illc ~in... h;':h ,Ion lI:>d ..,." "I' "'i,h
h ..., .."d buri<'d il. t:>li,'ll" g,..."t n't to
k-a'e ...... lot( :>nod hoof nicki'lll" 0111 of
,hcllTOUlld
\ho:-r darinS- up. to Ihal nothinll of
~ ,ell,t~I<- n~tll"" ..... !tft ~round. t......
'q>.rir<'d to ,he Li"hrn 0' okl 'on,.,u, 10
.nlh £ricbnte.
\(rtr "'..... ti ..... thr ok! ......n n.okt
and:>lll'injoinedinlhcr.-oli,itiftunlil
h" e~lt" in'b'dins- !>'{M'Il'''t him :tg1in
to ,lie latHl of JI"n,be"" from .. hirh ht
did not :>..~"m IIn,ilLate ,he"el<tnm·
i"lI: :>"d ","rh '00 Latt '0 urcpl ~n in.
';Ia'iort '0 eh.i<tm... dinn....
Il<"cp "'l'rt the "p."",io", ol'.mpath,·
"lendcdtoold~l1""rorllO<''''''of
hi. pel. .. 1I"'h h~d dC\tlopcd (01", ~nd
<I'""I,i'tl'\(:n tlfon t"""O:;1 lI"d <lied on
eh.i"",,,. nighl.
Old ""~",u, ..'~' ,Ito",,, .. lIt.t the, h~d
"u.itd it. :>nd 'h<'d:> "':>IIdlin teu:LI
Ill' ' ....rhtd do"" ~"d "roled thl' ""
l'..•...~t Il~t of hi, l>tt. h"t to the day II..
died h. nl''''''' lnc..· ... ha, dclie;"ul Chriol·
'''''' ,Ii""",~ h"d l>ec<, ,,,p1'Ii....1 tllo: ,iI·









NEWFOUNDLAND - As It Was And As It Is
IN POETRY AND PICTURES
Selected Poems of SOLOMON SAMSON
Edited, arranged and illuslraled with rare views of Newfoundland.
This Book would make an ideal Chrislmas gifl 10 some friend
away from nome.
By DR. ROBERT SAUNDERS, J.D.







to all our many
FRI ENDS and CUSTOMERS
from
ROYAL GARAGE LIMITED
Distributors for . ...
Chysler, Dodge, Simco Cars and Fargo Trucks




I PROFESSIONAL CARDS I HOUSEHOLD




R. A. PARSONS, Q.C., a.C.L SHIPPERS, LTD.H. B. MORGAN, M.A. (OXFORD)
McBRIDE'S Hill ST. JOHN'S, NfLD. II,




Chartered Accountants ',ckers, C'lIters, Shippers Household
203W.lhlrS,. P. O. Box 723 St. John', Furniwre & Effed,
AGENTS
SQUIRES, SAUNDERS lind CAREW
II
NORTH AMERICAN VAN LINES
Ibrri5ten, Solicitors, Not,ries
191 Wahlr Street St. John', ME M B E R
CANADIAN WAREHOUSEMEN'S









By R. W. S.
I erc'!'t frum nnth Ihe bb"kClJ anti I ,ie...etllhc lfrillied tI~ ...n.
I ,hj,-crn! a, I 111 Ihefi'c ant!..,t IhclellleOl'
I OIX>lhrel the d<:>tr! and lrel lhem e;w:h a ale m lo... "I brnt!.
I-hen I lohool m, ,lccpinlt comrade lill be <:bonbeml (Hit 01 bct!
r he da.-n lqan to mkIc". lIIfo ,tar, 10 l:otIe hum 'i.....·
"wc hunwed o'er ourampfirr and dnnk our mon,inl!" brr1o.
When ,.tdd....h "·U,luttcl'«llhcai.lh..1 ..·..''':I\lil1.
"a·pet. "-a'pc'- ,-:ang bad. a,wl lo.th from ha",ooU<l ..nd f...."
hill.
If ~ou"e n .."c. "aitnl caged. f.... light enuugh w,looot.
If lQu',c ne,er felt the 'llli\'Cr of your 'lute aKai,," mul' Ioo"t,
If .ou. hean ".~, "c'CI' 'Illicke,"'d and 'ou-' .. II..,-n felt Ih"
Ihrill,
\'ou'", ""'C. li,,:<I. Lntil ,'Oil ,10, I gil.... 'ou 'M', ... "ill
lhenulh"da, hghtb~..n.andlherct.ldi"'ll"n.tolillht.
I he 'nKll ol 10"'" and al""n nul.... ,our 1>''':l1h ronlO hanl
ancllisht.
\nd "'hen loOfOC cagc.-c:st ur'" e~claim>; 'ri< lilf"t ClK>t.lSh, Ioct·•
....
w.. I"""" the 'k>ft:I and c1o~h .. auh ,h..... , ..... illlf to and fro
''''''''''''Cllla, <!;<agr...... ilh Ihi,but that "un'. cha'''Ke n"
,-i ....'.
Ih"t )'01' call 11-, all "!>u.t \uu ,.-i,h, he Ih'" "Id <or 'en ""....
I nlns ,ou·.e 1.,.-,I<.;"kfo." thrillth .. , i' "'illl d"nj,:<'r rife
Which ~.. ,·t reali' "P"Tt "I all. fi'pmhlinR "'ith mur Iii..
Rut <pono lil..."Imot. r,'hl"K. 'lT~inrel li.... and .. "icrinK <ttl,
lhe plu,'fti'>ftclurgeol louch d",,".ur,h.. ,;w:lJeo 'hat \011 deal.
lhe f1""~...:c.bladn; lbe clu'1li"ll" IhTt'<:. lhe .r....t, lhe bulzin,
Ihe ....d..en f1a.r, 01 red lillhl_ a'Klthe In", ''''Ill(' into li....
''-''. lite><: UC Ihrills rur "'~'" "".I 1 lu"" IIK'il mill'l",- "'11(".
lIut .till I thinl tho: ot~" ~h" 1:;'0:, till' pul", Ih,· Itre~I':" <urgc
1< ...-h"" )oor<l<'Il' IS l>OltlllllK. n<"'" ~'HJ uil in J>t'rkn hn".
',ul "!I' whi"",r 10 ,0n'COI" ..,I,' lale Ihe .il:'hl Ih(" Io:ft i. tni""
Ihe 00' .... flushes quidh- w·ilh .."hir of h"~li"K "j"I:"
I he ~OI" 11" ,,ff """"t>cr aud 'OUT hean il IC'~lh ,inlt'-
,,'OU. 'loll: ,..,trines ,our l.anridjtc anti la.. il at 'our ftel.
I tnlh Ihi"k Ihelh.ilt "OU lC'"t i'one that ran-' bcbnl
lhe h~r"'lI' .1I ..lth Ix"',"e '''". e""h uh" ~ d,ff, ..~u 'uu, ....
t....,hr"IIu.... "nl....hindhi'd..llla,i.r;ln;:r<U·... lh.·ll"r...•
\ CU<C'l h,,",. a .i"l';le Ih"re. aOld ....., ,our 'I"of~' had
\"d li",d ~nd "ling" hacl 'UIO tlud~ 'OtOl tIKIt'Kh" on loud
and 001
h ..: I·i. 'ho: onl, 'POrt "·oult",hil,,. I ~l .. "" ,.-ill ."mend
\.KI when 1'",,,ld and .1>001 .M, mme. I ttll "", this m,' frieud
.\. TO:>C:'l;n Scpl""'bc. "'ill "ur tn"""-'ri""bc V""".
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C~n~d~ UnlimIted -The lion E. I'. Willis. Q_C
Fint \\'om~n to Cr0$5 Alilnuc in l Flying Boll
F. BumhamGI1]
The Postman Knocks
TIK Grrcnspond S.gl-Dr, R Saunders
\\'c HIH Rrcrind (Boo" Rcv;ew)
:-':cwfoundbnd PI",., NamtS A, R. Brl'till
HolKby Rcmln,sccncn- Mrs. Alu Marshall
Know Your Law Malns
Enl~' HI~lorr of H,rbour Gruf Mrs. .\hy D,,·i.J
"11M- Cro..··s :'I:rsl- L'rbmrd W'lch
"11M- PUCf of Ghfnl ,nd End of W,r of 1812
Dr R. ~undfrs
A Glowing OUlpon Communilr
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'd",r1wnr nta oa applic:lltiooa
Authorized at~ au. Wan,
POll Ofroa: Dqn.. On"..... 195'.
• CRAG PROOF OVERALLS
• TERRY JEANS
• FINE DRESS SHIRTS
• SPORTS SH IRTS
• BOXER SHORTS
• UNIFORMS
Mode in Newfoundland by Newfoundlanders
UNITED COTTON MILLS
LIMITED






















• Choice Fruits lind Spices











Avail.bl. M '••ding 0 ••181'$ Everywhere
